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LONDON.
That wondrous mart-what city like to thee-
Thy palaces and towers-how fair they be!
'L'en thousand homes of luxury are thine,
Where m.tchleus skill and pureet taste com-

bine
To grace each lofty hall:-what cheering hues,
The pictured wall,-the lamp's soft light dif-

fuse,
4nd through thy myriad streets, in humbler

guise,
Around each glowing hearth, what comfort

lies!
lhe household charm, to favor'd England dear,

The social joys, that cheat the fading year
rf its pale light,-tho' the winds may blow,
lhe[gathered circles health and joy may know,

1lrk I ta the roaring blat,-he drivingXain,
beats fpst ad hard upon the curtained pane.

usieand mirti shall hush the dreary sound'
A&44 bring oldWinter'shome-felt cheeraround.

but list ye to the low and muriered cry
erneMon the chilly blast'that hurries b#-

TO0 naryour glittering hoines the wretched
Weep,'
Sfless-homele-.-weary vigil keep!

Höpaee~ 1 !-for not to then does laboir gi'e
hew ell.arn'd boan of toil,that they may live,

lighl, '' M e .c

T'hè ineînèsibfndsait tW.he'Mght ..
Thrô thëlong hiour, uito tb4'freivg uky,
,I'hey tuti the helpiess gaze implôrigly

gh fbr thatshelter calm-the last and best-
he grve's still' mabtion, where thé weary

^est
d shailthis be?,.-shall pampeted. luxury

selfiuh ease for everat the'gatel
,robed in purple at the suaptuous board?

uiiseryrs ehild na friendlyaid affowd?
4 er- let this b 7e! Ye who adorye Hs name,

ei for :or race to waht arid sbaming came,
Topoiat Our way:te Heaveûihe(no nrd and

bleds v

Sanger' had noty' where tolayhishead!'
%r highest boastbe.tiithat Name to bear,
1ýt distant lande with us th'e blessing share.
Tellto dark sauls their heritage.oa high,

t'leave not wretchedness. at hometo die.

%r C harity !"twice Messed"s ty i ed-
U'eking the lost in the dark hour of»ead,:-

the dews of Heaven, thy bounties
ispread

all-by aninquiring pity led!

iIn this, thy great and palmy day!
tPty's tear thy diadem array,-
Adwhere the lovely dwell-the wise-the

I1sh nlot thetice the charm of sympathy:-.
Yound by oné'tie, let all thy bounty share,_
eree as the gifts ofHeaven--the light and air;

q'er the nations shal thy name be blest,d no reproach upon thy glory rest.
ozdon Su. MRS.-B. W. R.

the buiinesm of gold washing is rapid,
' increasing ii thé Urai mountains. Up.

f nrne thousand pounds weight of
Pecious metailhas been collected the

LANDED PROPEIRTY OP TUE and the resuilt he stated to the meeting, as Extraordinary Chinese PresentsIRISU CXXURCH. follows to her Majesty.
A statement of the gros.s number "You will never have your Butter fetch

of Acres, in statute measure, -att ched o a good price, or bear a good character in Her Majesty is becomig rich in Chi-
each see in Ireland ; the amount of rent England, if you dô not work a reform nese presents. A fortnight since wa&had
fron tenants of al! descriptions; and of among the coopers. . Tubs should be pleasure in directing the attention if our
the Net Yearly produce of eèch see (in. made of well seasoned. oak sycamore, or readers to the collection ot mnilitary tro-cluding rent,) and of the preferments an'. sally.; the staves should be made much phies in Windsor Castle ; but we avenexed to i-... hker, otherwise they do not hold the
Archbishops of Acres. Rent. Nt.Rev. brine- T'he hoops should bè always peel.. now the satisfaction of presenting therm
Armagh, 100,563 £4,684 £14,464 ed, as the bark wil, give a taste to the with seine examples of Chinese'fine Art,
Dublia, 34,040 3,202 7,706 butter3 they should" be -strongly put to, deposited in Buckingham Palace, which,
Cashel, 20,046 2,10Ô 6,30 gether, as the casks are liable to be knock-in value, farîranscend their warlike asso-
Tuam, 86,899 2,930 6,989 ed about. The coopers also pulin green an d a r

Bishops of Wood li them heads a nd bottoms of the cates,and which are infact, the very fa-
Meath 29,269 3,065 4,068 'easks, t make up ti.e propér weight for est specimens or Celestial c vlr They
Clogher 22,501 2,365 8,668 casks which gives a.peculiar taste to theih
Down & Connor30,244 1,852 4,204 bûtter,and, of course:j, mjpri9U4. 'Me e sist of a huge bell, an<d a pair of ele-
Derry, * 77,102 2.,593 12,159 tubl when .spot-homp to the farmer should gant vases,,both taien from temple At
Raphoe, 1,392 1,451 5,042 be f1lled with boiling brine, and closely'
Kilmore, .28,581 1,537 0,225 covered, ,o stand 24 hours b.efpre it Is eI4 bell ii about Ove fNet irn heigþt and
Dromore, 18,422 1,518 4,216 . Pti, ot for packing widi butter. three feet diameter. Its shape is singu-
Kildare, . 5,074 2,629 6,061 When the miilk is brou&hitfrodthe 'ow, larly elegant ; its mouth scalloped like the
Ossory, 21,730 ,1,d 6061 it is Str d'ito propér vesséls-.ind ne, limb of ihonopetalous coroilI in flowers;
Ferns, 26,294 2,0 ' 5,730 er re1oedf'til reaty fdcudhurning, and its general contour very closely re-
Limerick, 12,985 2,4â2 4.9Y3 which state in warm weàthée, -it will be sembles the bell d the campaaüla tremu-
Waterford, 13,189 2,494 3,933 iin the course of four daysà The 'prac- -lides-the harebell of Shakspeare and
Cork, 11,485 1,471 3 , tice of ,ni2ing hot w*ter withtbe inilk.to our cdùtry botanist. Athe selection
Cloyne, 12,482 1,341 4,091 raisè the temperature je bid - it:mauses of this frmi-for the model is beyond alI
Killaloe, 16,765 1,345 3.966 the 'buttetst, bepali, which renders it doubLi acqpy from inatue.-tbe Chinese
Elphin, 42,483 2,044 6,363 nearly unsaletabi.e, except am-low prices. irtists have shown a refinement andeleva-

'd w.- n of'sStegrealy inadvante,(oftsqa.-lamfefl 1.1y ., 80 4 &o X o pliage tpl4ayq:elte, t hot iortl style; wh eh' gteries-in: giotesqueKiiaa. '~4e~I$8 .8,410 qP '.P 1. phco .hqbMri?,îo!
erei, 66900, Renit d4 ð8. N Rea , 1n its contents a rce the tem. fanciesghiIlperrpectives, and -impossi-

en'ue, £128j808 stettitigt!d f perature which éxperience prves 'e hole cobnation offtm ndicotòdr; The
best for the pràdoltion of uwseid"pears'to

tf appeirs, by the recent 'par dneiè,iiîe frorn ,18o 16 derée. A p oe me;iturl of' tn,, coppei,and ïeerin
turns, that there are altogether Ore Thòou iÏvel r:w with otherfood,will pithoe oa verytlarge propoticpn.c The n, of thr&'ie éavrylreaopq.T tone of thesand ,Five Hundred and fiftysix Benefi- coldr'or* ba twrti winter, tnd are belt isconsequently.harpsmet and cal%
ces,'or livings, in the "sl ,Otix h, of gd eny tiof dafèd fôr.6 far distambea/.. Tihe exte-.*hich one (in the diocesas of Down)is of inipottaneé 6atthenbutter should.undesgo örterfïce is enltirely-'eovered with in.
the.yearly value of 2,809O;.en arebe.ad:1ittlé talm as possble.w-Wheu thej rip'tons and"bàsa.reliefs of sharp ndtween 2,0001, and 2,5001. twçotqy.btween butter is taken:from.îhe.chqrn, .it.bould perfept entlon. .cund the tMi are1j,5001. and 2,000', twenty,thrfeblçtween be wesed:wih;brip- 0, Uh b0ttermilk îhre bandsc mpoed ifi' r s of dis-
1,2001. and 1,500;, and foýty-eight bec completely ,eztracted from it W and, never tinguished, persnages ofthe Badhist.set.
tween 1,0001. and 1,20l. seventy.fou be% put asidç a imp without being isalfed; 'Beteen 'these, Caine jarptiças on
tween 800and 1000one hundied and whioh.is the custom inesome dairieqwhere pen screi are pitaed, bonsistiig, for
forty.eight between 6002. and 800l. two they wait for . severdl hunin s béfóre. herhost part, of lista of devout persons
hundred and eighty.on btween 400f. and they pot any into'a ck. Y ihbu be of both sexes. èvetaf bands of ribbons
60pi. three hundred and eighiy.six be- mosi particular iri having your sait; pr o urfwords divide andsoparate the tablets,
tween 200L and 4001. and furi hundred chase none but thèebest ;the salt manu, and on these are ipsriied spte'aces, de
and sixty five betweèn SOl. and 2001. factured"from sea-water onty yreonint criptive of.th doctrine and wrship of
Estimate the acres at 20s per acre per an much bitte."ness, and spoils the flaveur of udh. One f these lines, in larger char-
num, and then we have 669 2471. per an. the butter. Pure sait is kuoin'by its acters than the others,coônains the name
num from bishops' lands. But thereàare tate, and the obaaçce of any bittr 'ha. of the Peen ling pe ste, or Peen hlng pe
also glebe lands for the parochial edergy -vour, and.shoqld be rojled untilit eeomes temiiiile,"where the bell was cast. This
-.. in the Diocess of Derry alone, 17,000 a fine powder, the finer tîe better. The appears,' ftom other inscriptions, to have
acres of glebe are possessed. Suppose butter having been well washed ja awood. b near the city cf Shaau.ching(Sbaon-
for all Ireland .100,000.acres,1at.20s. per en bowl with cold water, should then be ching). * On other parts of the bql» are
acre, another 100,0001. per annuaa; ad- salted, one pourid of salt to'twelve pounds someinscriptions in Thibetan or Sansori,
ding the revenue of the bishops fron other of butter, well mixed; and, again washed tu which . the bell is stated to have been
sources, and what might be the rental of with cold spring waitèr, until the sait is cast; underthe direction of, persons oii.
tieir lands,·and Ihe Glebe lande,we should just preceptible. cially connected with the temple and the
have 852,7991. per annum. Itis stated A very particular part is ini expelling fort Shaon-ching, in the eighth modn' of
that in Ireland 13,603,473 acres are sub- the milk, which is done bytaking the but .the nineteenth year ofthe, reign M Saou
ject to tithe. As a tax for the church, this ter in small pieces and clapping it wel wang, the present Eniperor, A. D.1839.
is in addition to the enormous sum airea-. w;th a butter spoon. ,b puttingiîijto These Sanscrit inscriptions are deepiyin,
dy specified. the cask it muet be well pressed, to ex, teresting, as they seelhït ititirate a more

clude the air between the making: rthe ancient and familiar itero ui tthe
IRISH BUTTER butter shoutbe'covered witb a clotisoak. peninsula cf Hindostan Ihan historians

,At the annual meeting of the "Crich- ed in strong pickle, wrung out each time Irave yet'ounid a place for in their ton-
toc Estates, Agricultural shr," the Earl in cold water, and again steeped in brine dcuive e brnicles.
ofErne, one of our mcpt xcelient and to cover the chsh ; and when the catk i1- The ofàting-..4he reundry
improving landlords, mad some observa. full, it is côvered with pickle mndeof ha if týhis bell i.as remarkable as. itslierary
tions of great importance to the Irish But- a pound of-salt, and one of nitre, dissolv. character. Th work ia perffq, nidterTrade. When last in England, he ed in a pint of water,'and allowed to re. mustv4hout doubt, have+ ,remttu.dfrQm asaid that he found Irish Butter had ob- main twenty four hours beore closing h course of operations pr.cisely simitar intained a bad name in the markets, and of ior market." We hope these excellent their details to our own. Msay of ourcourse did not fetch the high price il ougit. observations will not be lost on oUr agri, readers are, acquaintedý with Schiller'a,T'his led him to enquire mto the cause, cultural friends in Canada Patriot. "Sung Bell," and in ding isgar
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phic lines, they would, thout doubt, iânt t herli no one sObject upon whic it is Wil Ot he Wisp1 to the wonder.gaping and

clude thiat, as - o bf such absolute necessity that the hesd f£ credulousthpg ofshifolowers. n prepa-

-.-- by his work the mator s knowi; the government ehould receive advice as in ration for the coming event, we see numbers

this said process of bell casting tisr eset 'hé of appeintments to offe'. We think no ofthese led forth to dip in otr fioÏen Ooolà
îially Europeau; but long and long be'foi4 one fa & rtromient would4deny the propriety of and ditcheu; to wash and be iade clen for the

the hsaving uuch advicé frô'rtesponsible indivi. expected comidg of the bridegroôm ; atter

-... ie er.o m ee''Iduala. Thie overnor Géneral nannot, in. which, all earthly concern, except eating and

eccdence ,himselwe, posess the necessaiy information. drinkiirrg for their few days that remain, i enA

was herrd in the oldest of the enabfn e is always, comparatively, a stra nger to the tirely given up; and should their outlandish R E P E A L A S S O C I A T I Oi'
*ands ofOth<tendomn, the bells of Nankin, 'country, and unadquainted with the fitnessor prophète be mistakeb. as thtey hat'e oever been,
and of the Chinese cities generally hAd the capacity of indiVtduals, or of their stand. in their scripturàl conjectures, woe betide the At the last neeting of the Dlepeal Associa-
old oaim theirinde pendent seiddy' ing in society, or the estirriation in Which tliey outlives fthis Millerite Deluslon! tion of Hamilton, undae and rantford, hcld

i nand laa the fodation of those usages are held by the pubic. The priogative of It is remarkable, that j nw to for the purpose of making arrangtents for
whictsin, ~uetP~ te fin to é fiseiand the crown, iii ihé dispoal of lts patronage to Hydropho&ia is prevalënt sinöng-si us,fr6r' the remittini the funds ir hand, and preparirg ai
absm st Fni thi ad athouad office ie ot an arbitrary power, te be exer- number of md doge séeei straying in our Addressto be transmitted therewith-the Pr-

similar circunstances we inay afely con- cised without regard to public gôod. We neighborhood. This diséâèe, 'or à horror of i sident in the Chair--wHen the füllowing Ad-
clude ihat the Chinese-t least as far have a right te expect that the wises of the water, is supposed to be caêsed in frozen re- dress to Mr. O'Connell was adopted
as their history. their learning nttd art are pe6ple and the welfare of the commuininity vill gionE, as it ie duringthe driest seà osin more To DANTEL O'CoNNE; Esq., M. P.

'conéerned-are a people wthiosé name and control its exercise; This can only be donc temperate climes. by the want of water foU SIR,-We, the Repealers J
plact are al.that haVe yet benl discovered. by leaving ità directida and dispensation to these animals te lAb. Our Millerites, on the tarhiiton,Dundas and Brantford, thre sm1

In connection with this miatter we may ,knoWn arid responsible men. InË ngland, contrary, have the opposite disease to hydro- 'Iowns in the Gore District; Canada West

mention that Mr. Samuel îrch, the emi- this aa 6een strictly acted upon uiitce the re- phdbià, or «ydromaniathat is,an immoderate beg the acceptance, by the Loyal Nation
rient Egyptian) atid Oriental ahrtièluary of Y15im~a e teacpac 1 h teLylNto'

he British Museum, a rta entaged in voutibn of 18. As a notable instance in loiiging l'b àter in the most freezing seasons Repeal Àsociation, of thea mal a nount et!

preparing a transeuion wf the insporiptions P'int; we refer to the demand made by Sir -a dstemper harmless in its effects to ail but closed, viz : a bill of Excange *on Georgs

on the bell, for presenatiun tu ber Majesty. Robert Peel when he required the dismissal of themselvei. Pollard, Es'q., at the London Jont Stôoc
the ladies cf the Queen's household, which kheu! quid iolui misero mihi ; floribus austrnrc Eank, fbr thé sum of twenty-five podnds stèf-
r equest Her Majesty not acceding to, Sir Ro- Perditus, etliquidis immisi fontibus Apros ling.

O^- All Letteis beitae t rt Pool refded to hold office% on any HoNotRED Sît,-'I'he summayapper >e
e forwarded, free of postage, to the VerJRev. ether -condition but their diaissal. The EXTRAORDINARY - e dr ifomed trifig te you add the Association, and rdl1

Gvernor stater, tht a-simlar rule estblished ftbm a sourc eof undoubted crédit, that imme- worth itèiitting ; but though far from t'hl

T H E C A T H O L I C. here would hate the effect of rendermîg him, dátely aftetthe Reforma Meeting held b'eeon land whicli we so sincetelysImpathize wilb
the tool ef his niist'ry. Now, we conceive, ttië 9th ultimê, certain individials, opposed to ive cannot allow thé crifiu to pass over wit"
Ghat what is not cohIdered derogatory t Her 'thé objecte of the meeting, made a secret re- out contribdtinü uite towards the regef.e
_ajesty in rigland, tannot in any sense, yeepsntation tò His Eteellency against the ltion of a countfy so singularly misruled,

le regarded as degradrig to Hi. Excellency Sheriff for the part he took on that oetasion ; thqt coantry the land of our birth.
Iere in Canadla. aid that a reply ha' beén recèired, cdîveying - InMr endeavour to fofia a Repeai Asso&

-. We aie of opinion that His xcellency thé opinion of the Law tOfficeS ôfthe bIrown, htion in tbis District, wë fully expected i
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. would best tonsult the dignity of his office, and that the Sheri&'b construction bf th'. thtute tooperation ot many who thre advocate lub'

"That tfe head of the Éxecutive Govern- hie duty a the representaiive of lier Majesty, under which the meeting was coti*ened, was 'ra princies ;but, alhi wh n the grievanIiW
7nent of' hé Province, being iwithin tii. limita b diitrn h oenoto h or-1ernoerlpicpe
of his Goetnent the representative othe by adinistering the Government of te Coun- eroeos t! This opinion wüà founded of lreland were mentioned, tiiày oould onlY

Sovereign, l responsible to the Imperial au.- try in ahcordance with tihý Constitution as he updn the sid seeret ex parte representation, deen by them through tie *rbag end of
thority alone, but that nevertheless, the ffund it. Had he folloWétl theese policy without the Government instituting any enl- telescope. Even the propisb tof a
inanageriept of our local affaire can only beiaf his firinediate predeceisor, he would have quiy as to its correétness! This is another
conducted by him, by and *iththe absistance, beén entitled tò the lasting and affectionate instance.f Reponsible Government as His Express) refused the publicatitn ft' our 

cere itd ePron fna, of bo· offireinembrince ofthe peopile. Exoellençy understabds it! No doubt the ceedings. This statement we biake oy410to
"Tiat in order te preoerVe between the dif- *We have ii .ain looked for argument mditer will be made public; iad we thaIl defr show yourself nd the làrent Âssdciationh

ferent branches of the Provintial Parliament aiinst responsible goverinent in ths Colo- fdher remarks until the. dilcultie a fea laboes andmetanc
that harinony. which i isséešdtial to the peace, y. It. opponent* cdntent themaselves by rei- . tdend t i. me, thereeacanice

-'welfare', and good governatome t ponen duetteslsbyri il' iie Provinc tmgte îg .. -n 0 elet' tatWe, therefore, confideflOi

'the chief advisers ot thepreseitatidetthetf. Hie xcellency that Rrox MEETING 1 HAiTbN.-We hope, our small contribution will b srceiw
iovoereign- constituting a Provincial Àdminie. it would render him a tei and by saying that j fe great pleasure in directing the attention by the Association as a.token of Our willint
tration undei im, ouglît to be men possessed it would produce a separatiôn from the Mother of our readers to the report of the Committee ness teobe still considered a thê irend Of
ef thé conlidence of the representative of the Côbhtfy.' They charge all its advocates with dopointed at the late iefótin Meeting in Ha- equal justice at home and ibfrad. itl une"
PTeoplé thiis affording à gôarantee that thed. lun

'Wel s derotbodwiebes and interebtaet'tha bntértaîning disafireted Yeelings ; and uch ulilton, together with thir Addrese to ecesSary for us te lèngtheâ this omadicati

PTeopfé iMich Our Gracious Sovereigu has other trash ah they think will serve them Reformersof the County of WNntworth,which by expressing cîur ibdignation et the cos
deelared bhait be the rale of the Provincial Instead of afgbment. We believe tlitt th ,vb publish this day. pursued by the BtishGovernment thug
Governtde<t,will on ail occasions be faithfully people will rcit e rénered less loyal dr leds the whole of th itate prosecutions ; n'or
reprsentI and advocated· attached t, thé Mt'her Country by thé full O: - MAn Doas !-It is a notôtidués facti wé tell you that;s irihmen, we are for1re

la'oirrist'bu mber we annouheed toeourriu. enjoyment of their constitutionai rlights; and ihat at the present time several doge in tis and a repeal o' the Union; and that We
ers our iehtlin to devote a portion of o r we further beliéve, that the people of' this town, in a rabid state, are running at laige i never relax out humble e 'ndèav61rr anti,
papeE tthe folitics et' the da, and at the Country wil nveir be brought to subscribe to and we learn that some cattle have been bliten consummation so devoutly to De wié fo

same tiie explàined the priniilies by wvhich the abject £nd.bumiliatin doctririe that thet by them. The late Board of Police, shoiy is accompliaxed

e'o w<cidibe governed. are unworthy etenjoying t'it' Bn- hetore the expiration of their terai, issued We are, hon dré& Sir, the sincete t,

As Wé decli'red our support Of Resi ònuible 1_Placards,enjoining the shutting up or muzzling et' yur noble ansd disinteresedendu thro -

Goverràuet« t,' tlhink it right Ùpon this occa- MrLtïïrak.-A new religiotds thania is fast of doge, under the penalty of their owners b- ought the. Repeai agitastion.

eion tý epublish the ceebrated resointions of seizing di our HamiltonihhMeth'odists. Miller. ing fined eu the dogé ahot; and ourely our On behalf'of the repeaeii{ariU ll

2841; in.rder that our readers may judge for isn impbrted from thé Yankee land, is nak- þresent Boald will not think ihe matter un- dn s, adrantê

themselves 'cf their tme import and rdëèning. ing sd havoc among our Métiiedistic. but not worthy of their bdnsideratid and atterition. RANIGA

.As tiee resoliitidas received the approbation over tscthodical brethiéd. À new light has On Monday lait, a mad ddg Ws ihot öi thé At.
bf-thé Housé f' Ase*mbly and the Govern- broke in upon thém froin the country of all Vicar General's premises.

anentat that tidne, they may be consiiiered as creeds. A t abeknacle is-just now being rais- ;S-rMCcurt)'
tise tâit tue h hail parties are bodn'td to ad- ed for théni in bt city et' Sainte ; wiiore Ged'é OC!Or-Sesjeant John Plieian,Amherst.j
het t hichapatiesarebundto-forthèin rcityofeod' bargh, will find the Subscribers' names lie The following are the names o the sub i

ner. leavthin tanacareful perdsa 1ofonly chdéen ones will hear announced tuonksmnino nhsfaoo h 8hutae
ii dkeeidn o a un' mention o in hie favorof the 28th ut., bers to the Repeal fund in Hamilton.

themi can leave upon an unprejudiced mind them, thni-gh Brother 3tnathan's speaking duly announced in ilast week's paper. T1 J I
but one impression, which ip, that in all local trumnpet, the inmediate comring of the Saviour, T. Branigan, Armagh, £15s; John M do

affaire the Gove-ninent of the coun'try can to cast dwn thé Pope, their chiefly ntied dJThnFu or- 2 d ;. JhnCn doeWm Joh

only ho condcted by the Goernor, by and and mot readd enerri; le detroy forth-ing b eed au

through a provincial adusinistration, hsavmng withs, and without*fail, in this present nionth ngtbeiudonStratse2diio,6d P. Mofgari do s. c~
tise confidence eof thé people as exprè¢ged by et' April,(the moulh of Foole); thue bifu and dd not reacde cie tof ie Mndaeresugad ex-e' Timothy Brick, Kerry, môs ;Johnr

their repreéentatives. This is the view Oh- unbelieving wbrld ; to cal1 up> exclusively to citing news broughtî by the Caledonia. The 7e36d ;PRoh OBrick do 7j d h po
tertainsed by thse late mihistry, and whiich led everlasting glôrÿ and bles his lately f'ouhnd ,qlbion ExLnl,printed ons tise saine day,redthed l d;PttJh erd ½
to th8ir tesignations-His Excellency having handful et' Millerie Saints ; leavmng, to pe- th:s place on the VVednesday fllowing; don sey, 2e 6d ; a Kerrymani, 5e ; Joha

seen proper to dony' theitn their right et' advie- rish utterly, the reét oif rrdankind, in spite bf tainiing a detailed doc'ount oftIrish and Par- do 2e 6d ; Michael Tehan, do le 1O~~

hng upon the. distribution et' the patronage eof theit so dearly-bought Redemnption ! !! All liarnestary' affaire. _____Mahony, do 2e 6d ; John Quinlan. del

It crouwn. apaetttn rfèîn hisn t.wful ad alarming catastrophy ilbe By sewing with turnips some radish seed, Edw(. Aiton, de 7e 6d ; Wm StackJ

It us b aparntto nyreletin mnd sew clseathand,and ingeniously exhibited iese hast wr}} prevent tise fly from ijrnJonCurran, Monaghau,£-1 Hum5ph

tattif all tise departments jr! tigloéal gov'ern. thsrouîgh tgedark lauitern cf every American the former. phy," do 2e 6d ; Frno Flnaa

.... 1-
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Chtas. Goodwin. do 2!as od ; Arthur Fiainigani
.)à (id ; Joht (Grady, Tapplerary 2d Gd · J

'nan, do 48 4t ; iliaar Nagle, do 7
Machuael Faley, dn 2 od; J.crçahsdî Sut.iv
do le 3l ; bichael White, do la 3d , Den
tODonnel, do 3s 9d ; Thos. Bosla, do 2e
Dennis Vildg, do is : John Murtogh. i
cosmnon, l 18d; Thois. Murray, do le 3d,
lially, Vaterfordt, 18 3d; Jas. Pearsn,
ford. England. Michael Sweetman, Longd
England ; Matrice Fitzpatrick, Quseens' C
7o d.; MartinFitzpatrick, do le i<i10iX
ney Faîzpatrick, 2. Gd ; Mattihew Bir
Wichlow, le 3d; %Iex. Clark, Tyronte, 1
leter Ruis, do 5s; Jolhn Duffy, Shigo,

Johnt O'lara, do le 9d ; John Lane, do 2es
S. McCurdy, Antran, 10s; Robert Foster
10a; Peter Croinisa, Cork, 53 ; Wm. C ro
Jr., do le 10ý ; Thomas Clolecy, do 73
Dennis Kiley, do Is 3d; G. J. Fitzgib
Cork City, 5s ;a friend tothe causie, Is 3d
Fitzpatrick, Louth, 29 6d; Henry Girou
Canada, 2a Gd; Patrick O'Brian, Fermana
2es d; Owen Kennedy, Dubin, is 3d; Ch
Langford, Linierick, s, Michael Ryan, Li
rick City.3s Od; laglaSweenyDonegall.39

Tie following are the names of the subs
bers ta the Repeal fond in Dundas:.

Re% Peter Connoly, £1 5s; Daniel Fie
Sou;h ieland, 10eo; Henry Duffy, Ma
los'; Patrick Manning, Westmeath, 7s
James raith, Antrim, 10s; William Sm
do 5s; Michael MlcNuolty, Tyrone, 59; Ja
Giover, Fermanagh,3s 9d; Owen Tierney
5s; Alex. Witherspoon, Scotland, 109;
chael GriffeuKerry,5s; Bartlolomev HIaad
do 5.: Jolhn Burns, Wicklow, Is 3It); Bart
lcncw McDoloa h.Sho,13d ; Drby C
nen, Kerry, 5s ; 1eriard Collins, Armags,
Edlward. Kennedy ,Sauth Irelandi, 5s; Ja
Keanedy,do les; Ca.ti4arine DoggansTip
rary, 3s ; Widow Collins, dQ 2s 6W; Jas
Lamb, Armagh, 2s 6d ; Thomas O'Rota
WeT txbrl 5s; Hugh McMahan. Cavan,
'hiiapj MeMaiont, do 5s; Walter Bra

Tipperary, 5s ; Michael Mulieron, Do
2, Gd ; ilugh Mullron, do is 3d;i J

do jing ; in corroborrauiu of wich it may bc\ A rnpe.walk ha@ just ben, establjshed 
os. i ientioiel that tIae amnonnt. of moaaey de. at Toronto, whera every dpspiptiosn ai

d paoild wvhithe Canuida Copi4tany daring cordage is ainufaactured. 'ibp cext tjlipq
an i fe nonlh of January for traniw.ission te will lae t growe thua liemp, fpr. whicl tie
ni tais Province is tei times hatlirai it Lag bacn soil of this country is sea weil siited., Some

for nrinny yoars ai tiat season.-(New.t. Upper Canada hiemp s3int an the fWntreal

d Taarket lasesyear, wps declared by cqmpes
N. Errors t he T ' osto Cieincr.) taent judges no wvy inferior to aie best

•I Errors ia tlhe Statiicst or time snmples fron the United tates.--IOJ.
)X Conammerce of Ilsemlslioua. treai, &.aacript.
on, Ma. Earroa.--An articl appeared in, a
o, laie alunber nf the Juurnal 4- Expresç upon [lis Excel, .,cy the Govornor Canerai

en. the "comiiinprceoflaruiltop,' whichl lisgoing Itas giv-la tiroagh lait ands of Wn',
ke, the rousids of thli Ltrovincial Prcst çarrying Burke, .410 ioards the erection of at
0s; at a very erropeons, ap1 nçorreçt ve w Cali.olic,Church.at Pliilipshurgh, C.E.-&.

o; the rsiuto importanceof Qiamiltuon, ag a Mile.-The folioweing. exhibit of tie
Gd; place of trade, is wei known, but there is no, nunber of yards coninined in a issle in
do 'easOn, fairness, ior proproty iîa incorporat- different, cot tries, wil, prose.a matter of
an, ing the trade and.conunerce of a aeigbborirg. useful refer.ence. :6 towyn with.titt of anilton, and.exhibiting the A ailo in Enigland or Aeri.ca, 1,760bd; a gregatc a,.aI nq px to»s. çonterciil lin. yads ; Russia, I..L00 yards;. laaly. 1,476
;p. Tie princ.il airt of the pro.duce enuqp, Yard'; Spiin, 5.028 yards : GernAny, 5..

tard, ated in the article referrèd ta, was shipped. 866 .ya.rds. Sweden and Denmark 7,223
from Dundas. From a return I have seen yards.

gh, from the Desjardins Caail Oflic. i find, that ._
as. of the 580a63, barrels of Rieur, which. the.
ne- Journel 41E.press credaî te tLs. commerce. .
9d. of Hamilton, 46,737 went fron Dips b. r. Potts, no loner addressing octor

Canal, besides several thousand barre s seni. l. Patt. no te eddrassof tpaco-
cri- through by team.-of the 246 barnels Pork, 4, Wainwright, assailsthe claims of.Episco.

wvere from Dundas--ofthel117 barrefq Whis. I paians to a, ministry derived fran the
Ide, key, 1031 were from Bundas-of thp 220, 4posts,

kegn of Butter, aIl were tmrin Duddas-of ti l '.
yo, 7,8 harrels Salt.4845.were for Dundas--oC1 ".Now it as certain that the orders of

6d; or the 4,617 busiels Wheat, 4,734 were from. th#, 4nglican Churchk ha..e comte down
ith, Dundas-ofthe 20,000 feet lantber, 10900 tu.ougs fhe Ramai Church, iut thse
mes teet vere from Duidas-of the 1 P,203 picces
do %Vest idla Stave, and thc DU piape R man Churh, (besides that itsug Gi orPipe Stavas, ai! %veto irom Dundas, slippas -danes arc fible to,thq dificulties s-uggesed

M i an tise Bay, and 1 believe not a single stave
ley %ent fron Hamilton. I wll not detain you,- above,) had a, righ to take away what it

io- Mr. Editor, by goimg throughi the whfole of gave. It did.not tuke away the orders ai
ro- teSchedule referred to, enouagh uhas beeni tue Iformed Clurcb of' (rgland, bi

gIlven to show the injustice dlonte Io Dundas,
l,; f which L. cnipptaan. The Scledule cor- bul. s of e.xcommunicaton, so, that all tht
os rected, would stud thus : prelates, presb:-ters, and deancons of tihe

po., l C>ts:RacE oF latter body have been cast out of tIse in-
nes rJour. a,1 - 5,71 - Piour, Lt. -' - 1 of succession, and their dgsceidents are1'o1k ' - - !»;~ P.1k .. . -4U
ke, wh ------ a seVI tbis. - - - ti llegitimate, upon theit. own, princips.'

13 _c -. ° 'l ,.'ld -_-.-_- i.l Dr. Potits doues not speak theologically.dy, . - - - - .În - - . .

wne. . n 5 .i. ,4-. . . i The Churci cannot takc away ortiers.

oln ia - -5. but it may prevent aheir lavful e:ercise,
Mcxale, Sligo, s; Michael'Iu'cahy, Tippe. .1r4 - - n andit can.take away jurisdiction, which,
rarv,Ts; O. W. Everett, Canada, 5s; M. W. alowoSer greativ ianiton may excel Dun- in the nanQe of Christ, i gives ; further

MuflcldLeLaS, Eglau, 2ecd ~das in Ille assanust or iau$i8seS3 donc, osa flicMluCrield, Les, Engaid,'2s 6d ; Is.an a Mil- scoçeofexpors o e te greatstic prodic , on he writes:
Ier,n tates is d; tious of our country, lie is considerabIy be. . L, t us now advnnce n stcp. We wH.il
Scotland, is 3d; ienry Vitherapon. do.2s h md. She ay amport irel merchanrdiz .d
id ; Tunsothy Du ver, Tipperajy, 2. Cd; Tu. than we do-we have not a Thcatre-nor

othLwleQ r ,s 'd Public Asseinbhes, nar an arisacratic society Io tle imine of tie Englsi fl rma:aon,othy Lowlef, QKducc Uay, 24 Ed6wJW d. cager in their pur1suit o(f the faLshinnabIo the rione of ipiscojin grace was unbroken.MoDonell Kildare, iq ;.o o.f4 aepoon, amuseinents ot city hif. Our populatmni is,
Scotland, 52 ; Jiln (ina ana, 1Limerick, 58; generally speaking. vartaiq da mdustn>s- Setting aside the ict iih,tt ail the lPrelaies
Thonas McM Fae, Fermanagîa, :5s; James our nerchasits ionourtble and eniterprsing. who took part in the succession from tie
lKennaing. Monaghan,2s 6d ; Cornelhtis Sur. The progress winch Dundas has made, has see of Rlomo were excomunicated, sanibeen sioV, but sure, and Vith the vast naaturalvan, Cork, 5t; Patrick Mulien, Mayo 5s; Jno. advantages %shichisne enjoys.aill undoubtedl v.cre conpelied to take out commission:.
Wees.fid, Erigland, Is 3d; John Knrry Tippo- at somne future tune rival Hanitén, or anv froim Pope Henry VIIL. the graye+r
rary. 1s Sd.; Dennis Karry, dI eS (d; 'dThos. other District Townr, in commerce, and moro questions have from time ta ume ben,
Price, Kilkenany, le 3d ; Jas. Demnan. Vcst. partscularly in miaufactures. Already wo -

• n have an extenlsve Irunt Fussndrv, whisch inthe raied mn r-gird to the validity of sub'e-meath, l ad ; Damiel Grin. Kerry,2s 6d; bugy seasona eiuploys 60.iaaptis. We heva quent ordinations and consecrations. Let,Patrick Cain,Drry,5s; DaniielCampuel, An- a large Fouring Mill, which ianufacture,
train, 5s; .ohn Barret, 5s; Janeg iig.gan, more flour ma a.nontih, than as cxpaorted.fra us consder som.e of Iese irsîancs, that

al Hmiltont in a veair. Ve have a Scvthe we niay. be þtetier abiga to measure the
Gininr, own, J~ ; Rbert S Iaod Ke. gnathe Paciorywhich enplnysabout 15hnds' wortl r tihis Laonsted descent fran.theGsrin, Dýoivii. 5ý; Rubeirt S. Idd, Keiso, and bide fairsoon to sues he necessity
Scotland. 2s id ;IEdwvard Mlorin, Dublin,5s. for the importation of.this article, from th Apo.<tles Peter and Pnui.

Tihe amnannt recetved fron Brantford was United Stateatoasy. p.rt of Canada. Anl Archbishop. Parker's consecration: to
£5 15s. The nastnes notbeingyet..receivedtr and gefu branch of trad. carried QU the Primacy iniroduç.d a laina, inio.theI .e ahere, as thç manufacturp ofShoe Pega. whichwl h.erealler appear. lare sent to cvery uajt of the Province, We streaim of tie suçcespinn ai nt Ùe fou.ntaiq

The t whole amounst collected in lihnilton iave. aise a Planemrtg Machine for dres.'ne hcad. 1t as n long. %storv, of wVhich. tilts is
Dundits and fBrantfurd, vas £3 s1 ip. floaring anl n. king windiw s.ishes. Ana- the sum. QIaen. Eli7Abetlh, as the head

Bill of Exchange, £· terli ther fouailry and edoretooil iactory, on a larqe
Exclh:nr un) du. s ao e c cale, is abouat gnirg. into operation, nattder the (.f the Churca, issued.a.comtamission orJer

l.a'e o monagenatent of its enterpasma, propraetor, Mr ing certain prelaies of the nid Roman flne
l>rlstiaig, 8 l fl3atoas. a t bc it ba very recetsy been pui i. e. lhe Prletes. of hur sister, hiod.jiSI~,2 cianscd, anti bqlsidssgti -are to tyc crectci lay 1a.e

gcntrlesnan of capita , fora lait Dressing aud. Mary, tg conVecrate Parker ne A.obbishop
Total .$3, 8 4 Wo gara establishmeut, the ensing ( C.iame.rbury, in 1669. according to the9- sprmg. With thee f.icts, the pibtic mil per,T.cive th1t H·iton. grea; anad.prosperousas Protestant forn % hich in%,been restored

it is, nul the only pluce in the Gore District They refsied. Sho ilien cnmilmndei
il lia, taIl'rded ais mscla jI'eaeaasllu to vîhere trade as carricd o;a extcsîsiv.ely. nd the!
itas afmtied hust Emuchn pa , rena tr axprn wii. I trais, n, tanc lae. certain prelates o.f the.new line (Kinz, Ed.

atalericir ons C otd ngat.î uln gives the commercial staaetice of Hanilton, vard's Bphops., w.ho had kÇen deposed Iby,
~raîiun a jaet, crtdit Dulas svith lier due siare.gration of small capiialis , dusrin t ai. AN aIs&thIAr dOe DsUsA s. .Mury,) 19 e*4orm the consecration. T>e

igliathing season, tare ex!r,-sily ginafy. 20th March, 1844. parpa,z.os of Papery denied ihat ;be con.

.erating. 1Prelates. vere qualified, tIatc
lIarlow, ane of them, and weo presided
upon the Oçcasio, hid never himself been,
consecratel, 'his. w.as tIhe qccasion of
much dispute, for a long lime, and so se.-
riqua werc ile doubts ralsed thalt Parlia-
,molat vas c.pi.d, upon ta conirm the val-
idity of tlhe qo.oecratinn, which was done
to.tlus pu.rposo,," ti altþtotluh thpse bih%
ops.%yvere qr4ited.contra.ry ta, tie laws of
ftle Chureh, yet they vere ordained ac-
cordingto the laws of tIse land, a nd that
this was sulcient i'o warrant the ordina-
tion, because tihse liwp h0d given author.
ity ta the Queen ta, dispsnsse With any re-
pugnant laws of the G-hurch.'. .ere,
then je a consecration, haangng upan ther
wvili ol ta woman, and so irregplar as to
have forced even the Oxiord' Xr. New.
man (Lecture on Romanism, p. 224, 429,
417, to cail it • disorderly,' àa violent-pro
ceeding, carried on amid human sin,' a
iscandal and an errer.' Hle tries, hov.
ever, la defen'd it against hie attacits of
Romnats, by alleging (wvhat condemns
Our previopa rgmarks upon the Romani
cliqin of sucession) ' that qimilar scan-
dais" were common la the Romjsh succes,
sion up to t!a earliest ages. gere then
we have a seripps f[atw in the title deede ci
the successior, oqqu.rring in a very inpor-

tant case, for aU- the subsequent Preiates
in Englandi and a course in America, de.
rived from Prer.

If the reader, has at his cornrmnd' t'na
Christian Observer, an Episcopal period*.
cal, for November, 1643, lae may read anre
article which dernonstrates tiat the vhole
lino of the Scotlish Eaimtopate hsas bpeen
tntirely vit1ated, if jpdged by Ile liglh
Church.canons. If mny opponent deies>
thi, 1 vil.add uce the proof.

I iitrg;uce tiais f.act becatsp il has ir:,
modiae lea ring upon one brapoeh of the
Ainerican Prelacy. The first Prolate in
ilhitcountrv, Dr. Seabury, of Connecticur,
was consec'ruted by the non juring Pre-
l.tes, at:d tsat a doubt was thts cast upon
his legitizr1pcy ve learn isom Bislop White
of Penns.ivania. This last veie.rab te
man likewis inirorrps us, liant another
case, jam wich it was.doubiful wieilser the
csain was not br. <eni, was t at.of two.of
the carliest Bishpps, whio had never ru,
ceived baptism fron Episcopal hands."-...
Still further.in addition to these cnses (not
to mention that the legitimate. Akostolic
baptism. o some of thle pr9esnt prelates
and ministers of the Church .has been
called.in, qusestion,) it bas ben n(Tirmpd;.
aisat tlere was an essential part.in athe con
secrating formula omitqd ib the cases of
lobart of New Yer)k and. Grisvold of
Massachusetts ; some persons. maintaning
tiat it wens, (ta usa. the language.of Bishop
Wthite) "essentially defective, and that
the Episcopal succession throigt futurg
rages was cerptigly invahidated."

Now I do. aIwt cltooae Io elntoitr.to a
minao discussion of these several cases,
for it is only of rlr.sequence to Phow tihat
ahe'y Ve.rt called in questiyn, th.at. here
was raom for doubt, antd that tlcy, there.
fore furnisi examplesf ,:Ie,bioisted cer.
twinty vith which .,certain persons cart
trace up ilhcir linerage to St. Peter and St
Paul."-. Cdtholic IIcrald..
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- was illegal in itself, or to accomplish by Cussion of political subjectn. Tho ques. ' Tihe Oliof Justico then proceeded ta
illegal mieans, a tilig lawfuliiid legitimnate. :on had been pat, why, if the meetings charge the jury. As far as hss lordshijp,
The cro\vn ssid that tho traversers lad were illegal, were they not prosecuted us gole up to Pest hour, Iss aidrest il

Ou tic acrouss front Dubin~ ara to tire conspired tognthet to do that by intimida- such, and why were not the persons pros. ,nst gonpavorabp ta tho trversers. il.uitig acou ti rom Dub art oth ion whichi slould be donc by ths unbias- ont neluded in the indictment 1 His an. ias cunvrarheried t(> opinions brnches
sed'will of tie legislature itseif. Tihe in. swer was, that the go6vernment, fading as tacteis piions bed

STATE TRIALS. dictment charged that tUe traversers lnd tha existence of a conspiracy, fret it thoir s n tog Queenpr togatie ns sadtous,
O nniii-ell finisied his speech at 4, o'. enter-d into a cônmsn plan ta effict by duty to arreet ils progress in that form, and hins alopether ueed in te definitio

clock, nn Monday afiernoun, ý5ih uit. nultitudinais meings,seeches,ahd sedi. nrid'bring to justice, not the sbordonate re Caw of conspiracy, as laid down by

ON' TensnAy, 6ih -Twvenstioth day- <inus articles publislhed in newspupers, thal instrument by which it was Intended Io wou n t nls phrohîa let Jharge
The cout gilet atl ialf past ten o'clock which should bu the resulit of discussion effert its otject, but those who wore the til nlt conclude tht •

wlien, anidst coniiderable. discussion, se- and deliberation in the flouse of Con- most promment i the agitation. The
veral witniesses mire examined, and pa% nions, and hbe manlly settled by an ac t of conspiracy, ho coutended, was proved by ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA
pVers put ins io prove tiat Mr. O'Connell's parliameni. It ws abâurd to say, that the number of meetlags-their contimûliVty
recelit spches against the act of union becausa newspaper repor ters were present and unity of purpose. Evidence was giv. PORTANT NEWS.

wepre oslv repetitions of wiat lie had said at tiese meetings, and that every thiug. en of meetings inI Waterford, in Galwuy, i t
';) ai 40 years ago ; that tie arbitration vas done openly and abovn board, there t1 aluingar, et Taàra, and in other parts y the arrivai oite Steamship Cale-

vsieim was ad 'pted, by the Society ai could bo no -conspiracy. Whv. one of of Ireland, and if ihey wure ta bc prose. donia et Boston on the 21st, London and
Friends, and io objection taken o ils their principal purposes vas to disseminate cured as unlawful assemblages, the conse. Liverpnol papors are brouglht ta the 4th
lehrgdiy ; and tIsac ir. O'Connell l. d ai. thine speecihes, and give to tIse worid an quences would be that bills or indictment land &b instant.
unv s cpiessed tie greatest respect for account of ihe great array of. physical vould have to ba sent before the several .
til: law ard constiiution, and of lis wish force tiar ail these meetings presented.~. Grand Jurws, because they shoulid beu 1Ur. O'Connuli atW tIe ailier Iraver.

tiit tIse s'rnggle in vhich the tepealers le entered at some length ino tie naIture 1 tried in tlecounties where they asembled sers have been founra guilty, but sentence
"ere ensgaged imiiglt be carried on in a of tIse law Of coIspiracy. lie did not con, and the question could not be under dis. is deferred till next term, Ireland is per.
peac'tvble manner. tend for a monent that meetings to any cussion in tiat, the highest court of crim. fectly quiet, and Mr.'O'Connell has ad.

This closed tie case for tte defence. anotint, wie le!d for-legitimsate purpo-f iial judicature in Ireland. It was wrong dressed the letter given balow to the Irish
ses, were illegal, or tiat speeches made' ta have insinuated,if not directly.charged,

7first fatrly for tie propagation of political opin. that the Jury was selected by tise Crown,
iy,-The court assembled ai ten o'clock. ions vere illegal ; but whsat ha contended! or tait exclusion was thr cnsequence of peaccable conduct.
he Scitor Genoral addressed t e jury For w, s, thtlit meetings held.oatensibly for, religious opinions. Ho would ask the llr. O'Connehi had taken bis seat in the

i reply ti he case for thre traverser' one purpose, thiat is discontent, dlissatis- Jury as men.of comnon sense, would itHouse of Commons, and made an elo.He spoke of the arduos nature he had to faction, and disaffection to the costuutd be rght, or (air or impartial, ta allo us q e atd feeling ppeal an behalf of his
ierfor, tis tlent, eloqunce an le auîthorities of the counsy. were tilegal, members of the Association ta sit in judg. 
ruy of tise cunsel aigdunt whsomt lhe had and that the-se were the means whieh the! ment on their own leaders ? or should not,coutry at the debate on Irish afCoirs. A
to cntiend, the consequente of tise verdict traversers had recourse ta for the purpose the Crown have taken care ta have a Ju. public dinner was ta bte given him on the
as afftTcing the peace, tranqaihity, and of dccomplishing that which should be ry free from,any undue bias ? Mr. Shiel, 12th ai which several Peers anid leading
iappiiess of tise country, tie obiasistion done by any ar.t of the legislatire. Hle on. souglit ta make another point in reference imembers in the House were ta be present.
of ne jury ta fGid a verdct accordisg to tihe part of the crovn, alleged that tise to tise constitution of tise Jury. He said
the eudence, tuninfluenced by anything braversers had excitad animosity and ill they were Protestants sworn ta decide a. STATE TRIALS.
pohltical, sectarian, or relgious, by fator wvill betveen different classes, of her case in which the traversers at the bar TWENTYruFPTitDAY.-Feb. 12.
or afTection, or Gay consderajion bil rile INajesty's subjects. but more particelarly vere Roman Catholics, and he c1lJed The ChiefJustice, fr. Justice Burton,truth an justice f tie case. ie alsded between those of England and Ireland-He UPOn the Jury, in order that their verdict and Mr. Justice Crampton,took their seats
to the fgs tigtd&rent but inlconsisîent 1alleged. ton, that tiiey attempted ta excite 1 migh be satisfactory, to make compensa% on the bench this morning a few minutes
speeches for tise traversers, all ai them, ii the army a spirit of discontent, and tion for the disadvantage under which the after aine o'clock, at which hour the
lowev.er, coincidsng narvellausly un the that tiese, foo, were amongst the means traversers labored. Court was crowded, but lot inconvenient-
absence of any referencet tIthe evidence resorted ta in order to bring about their lair. Shiel said what Le wished ta con, ly so, as a very large force of police wasir they had not violaied the laws the y rt luimate object. They were told tiat ail vey was, that tIse jury should be more so% stationed at the main entrance te keep ofmisi be acquitted ; if they had, what sort iîIhe evtdence went ta show the peaceable licitous, as tsixty-five names weresuppress the crowd, to. clear the various passagesof defence was it to make that the governý j chrracter of ail their meetings; no doubt ed from the panel. leading to the Queen's Bench, and.*o pre-
ment had delayed ta prosecuue themt? No it did, for il was part of the conspiracy ta The Solicitor General deprecten t ise eesion of persans not ulyconsivance ws resorted to for the purpose, he peaceable-ior li was by such means attempt to influence the jury by a fear authorised.
of seduicing themi into crime, but on ti only that a plan of the kind could be carri that tlseir.verdict would be liableta impu- Tho traversersarrivedatanearlyhour.
contcarysevery warning wvias given which ed out. It. was, therefore, absurd to say, tation on religious or political grounds. Mar. O'Connell, who was accompanied I
could. have been given-every iniinmation that because ail their proceedings were He w.ould make the tiaversers a present by his son Daniel, and iMr. W.S. OtBrien,.
was he. out, that this course would .n tsie pea:eable tiera could be.no conspiracy. jOf te acts and speeches of 1840, '4L and took his seat at the table of the Queen's
en& bt esored to. Thre prosecution The charge agamnst tise traversers was not '42, and for argument would concede, Counsel.
could not have been brought forward earhi- for assembing, but they were prosecuted tisat, sa fer as they went, there vas no, M. J. O'Connell appeared in his pro,
er; it was unoi a prosecution against the for procuring assomblages of persans, adnd thing exceptionable. Wihatever the ori- fessional robes amongs: the juniors, whilepeople of Ireland for exercising a legal uttermg and psubishing seditious and n ginal objects or conduct of those who es- the.rest satat the traversers' bard
righ, it was not against those unfortunate flammatorv speeches and articles, for the . tablished tise Association in July 1840, Mr. Justice Crampton minutely datailetf
deluded people vio attended the vartous atîainment of one common purpose. The was, he contended t.int the persans pros ta his brother judges. what took place on
meetings dhroughr tei cotntry, nor vas it crown lastly charged th traversers with . moting. ils designs in 1843 pursued a Saturday evening, subsequant ta their
an aittenpt ta put dotwn faee discussion. combri-ng toremlber ta cast discredit and 'course utterly at variance with the law and leaving the Court,at half past.five o'elock,
Thtey wefelnot prasecung any person fsr odium tupon tie legal tribunals and admin- constituion. The learned gentleman then and accounted for the difficulty which the
lis poliiral or reigicmis opinions: • istratton of justice ilrougiout the country. proceeded ta, an:nadivert on tise speecies!jury had experienced respecting the Gsat
and lie denied tie riglit of any persan t Tie charge was no that they had.caused of tIse caunsel forthedefence, and tocom and second counts by observing,that they
atempt In bring about such an object by arbitrators ta be appointed luere and there ment uponu the various documents, unsil contained fivo distinct issues, upon whici
the meains chairgtd is tisat indictnent. to seft!e isolated disputes -no, the charge, five o'clock, when the Court adjourned. tiere should be five distinct findings and,
Nor was tisai a prosecution against tisai- was that they, or tise associatuan of whsich 8ib, 22d day, at the sit'. did not, theref're, admit ofa geteralfind.
bertws of tha press. Ta w"as qfuite rue they were mrnmiers, assumei the prero- ting af their lordships, teia Solicitor Gene- ing. Having briefly described the nature-
lhat tlrre centleenfnoprsirietors of nrws. gative of the crown, by appointing persons rai resismed bis. address. As a higi legal of tie issues, involved its the several
pasers, wsere in the indictiment, but thesa to act in tise room of those who had de. effort, this speech ias not aien beeo ex- counts, and pointed out in wiat respect
tre int icucluded as sucs uroprietors but rived thseir aushority from the Queen's ceeded. they diffred one from another, His Lord,
as conspliraturs Wiy were not tIse edi' commission. They could find gulty on laving proceeded with tise meetinga as ship suggested that the proper course te
trirs of oier îl.erral paper<, who, as they any one of the couins, or il they suoughsti fia as Mullaginist, the lcarned gentie- adopt would he ta put theee issues beforo
111 kieiw, advorated tIhe same views that tise ciar2e vas nost sustained against man said lie leared li would not he able thejury, in the distinct formn in which he
4hrouzunit lie country, ai Mir. Barret, any one or more of the iraversers, and ta tersinate his case itat evening, and tIse had now explained them.
and Mr. )..ffy, ani Dr. Grsay, included on proved iagaiist others. tlcy could acquit cour was adjournedti ill 10 o'clock on The Court now standa adjourned till
tias piros'c.ultusn ? Because shey did not or. find guihy accordingly. Fridav. Aitioigit every caution should the 15th ofApril and the traversers remain
hit<o-ti ttc agcnts or in,trusients in car- be taken imi alludîng to such a subject as out us usual on their owdn recognizances.
' out tIse Jstgns of thle traversers. le then explained why it va that the the proba8le decision of the jurv,. si may On that day a four lay rule for judgment.

W a re tucO or more persons concur in proseculgons had been delayed. Had they lbe stored tiai .ltre are manv vert curions iwsh be served on the trnversers, and on its
Ihe execuinon of a common de-sign, and inierfered. car!.er, the outcry would have rumours afioai as a Ihe natre ofsheir ver- expiration,lhe Atorney-General will pray
lPýe anI% proper nscaw far ii., antannent been greatter, and the pruor more dTiicult., dict, many gossippers strenuously asserting tlie judgnent of tl Court on them. It is
<f i:, tiey ae gutshy of a c'unspiracy. Is Warnings hatd been repeatedly given, in' thai tisera will not be any ai ail, and otherr utderstood, however, tisat hefore the ex-
<hd not require siat tile ptc,-cdstos on the speech of Sir Robert Peel on the 9ith -as lieir wises lead iien-kindly or, piration oftde four day tulo, a motion on
1it- pirt o' Ithe accused h bs pr ivaite or Maty, mn that of the Queen on-the pîro- rangsng tihe niatter in their own minis for tise prart of the traversers will he made in
sin order lo ma be , liaWe i iîssi ciarec irogaion of Parhament, and the ds.màssal. tie croiwn or site tr;verserq. Thte Chif irrest ofjudgment. Should tise Court de.

fir %v.Iicih they we're proseuItsed. No ior magistrates, but governmsent did nsot J.rsce and Mr. Justice Crampton, are side agaisit this motionjuydgment wiil be
nia:ker wt'-hitier their procee-dings were proceed against tisem tili thev foiund lîti monst atdiinus in taking notes. passed, and tihen a writ of error will be
opes ur secret, tIse charge of conspiracy tagilation on evil of great magiitude, aid On Fridlay tIse liah, the twenty-third ued on the part of the traversers, which
vas eq ually sustanp whîsen she evidîence relly dangerots.-Ilad thev brought irs d tie Soit, iior Geneg. continued his « wfil h argied hefore tihe twclve Judges;

a.saliNfed ,br jury of aie or itr of i mwos a coercion bil, it woultd have becn saj adtress tIhiS issorni. g at ten o'clock, and and should their decis-s. b adverse, an
ang--nmelyan at:cept toduo tiit wiichs that tbey wisied to suppress t!he free dis- cuncluded about two. appeal w'ill be ta the flouse of Lords. The
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question is, whether pending' that appeal,
the Court would procced ta carry judg-
mont on the traversers into exocution.

The grounds of the application in air.
rest ofjudgnent, will be-et. A misdes-
cription ofajuror' name. 2nd. 'he omis-;
sion of proof of any unlawful cet donc y
the traverser& in the County of the City
of Dublin. 3d. That no judicial act should
have been donc crier twelvo o'clock on
Saturday night by lhe Court.

Mtr, O'Contiell has departed for Eng-
rand. He as loft behind him his Injunc.,
lton for pence. The following letter wais
issued by him.

"To the People of Ireland."
" Merrion Square, Feb. 11, 1844.

de Fellow-Countrymen. once more 1 te-
turn you my most heartfelt thanks for the
peace, quiet,and good order you have ob-
served, and I conjure you by the country
re ail love, and aven in the naie of the

God we ail adore, to continue in the sarne
peace, quieiness, and perfect tranquihty.

"I tell you solemnly that your enemies
and the enemies of Ireland are very de-
sirous that there should be a breaking
out of tumult, riot, or otLer outrage. I
you therefore, perfectly peaceable. At-
tack nobody. Offend nobody. Injure no
person. If you respect your friends-if
you wish ta gali your enemies-keep the
peace, and let not one single act et vio-
lence be committed.

I'You are aware that the Jury have
found a verdict against me; but depend
upon it tait I wtll bring a writ of arror,
and will not acquiesce in the lawu, as laid
dowa against me,until I have the opinion
of the twelve judges in Ireland, and, if ne-
cessary, of the louse of Lords.

" Be youa therefore, perfectly quiet. Do
no violence whatever. You could not
posibly offend or grieve me half so much
as by anyspecies ofassault,riot,or outrage

l It is said that the great question of
repeal tas been injured by this verdict.

"Da not believo it. t is not trie. On
the contrary, the result of this verdict wili
be of moins material service to the repeal
if the people continue to be as peaceful as
they have hitherto been, and as I am sure
they will oontinluo to be.

" Obey my advice. No riot. No tu,
mult. No blow. No violence. Keep the
peace fer six months, or at ihe utmost
twelve months longer, and you shal have
tho Parliament in College-Green again.

"I am fellow-countrymen, your affec-
tionate and devoied servant.

"DàNiL O'CON.ÇEL."

Isportant Mleeting nt C"Ile-
mont nolise.

In consequenco of circulars issued by
the Earl of Charlemoat, a meeting of Li.
berai Peas, Members of Ile House of
Commosus,and oilier gentlemen, look place
on Thursday at Charlemont Hotuse, Ru.-
land-sqn.re, Dublin, " ta consider the
course mostjudiciuus ta be adopted in the
present staie of Ireland. Upwards of
fifty noblemen and gent.emen were pre-
sent. Upon the motion of the Earl of
Charlemont, bis Grace sth Duke of Lein-
ster was called to the chiir. Lord Charle.
lemoni opened ite meeting by expli'ining
for what purpose he had called it togetlr.

Tte Marquess of Clanricarde then rose
and s:aied that le in coualinn, lie beliov-
ed, with every indiwidùal then presenit,
owed a debt of doep obligation to tie
noble enri who had just addr.ssed lite
chair. Ie (the Mlarquess of C.anricnrde)
feit satisfled tilat 1he Imlost energetic mea-
sures were necessary, in order to demon-
strate ta the Legislature the various grieu-
antes which preceded and produced the
present exci'enten'. He alluded pariícu.
1.srly to the important nirasire of corpor-
aie reform-of electoral rights--of inade.
q aate misreprebencation. Ris iordsfiip

also saihé hd ctnsidered the question are
of perodical meeings of the Imperia, $ a rio
Parliament iq Dublin, which, he wase_ of

opinion, was toth deAirable and practica. Oregon Territory-Texas-War pas
ble, and hi wis glad ta observe in tIhe with England and Mexico. old
public mind an increasing disposition te- The ctisis ii at last dpon us-the crisis ed
wards il. Titis was received with much involving questions of ite annoation of efo
cheering. Texas, the negotiations on the Oregon ing

Tte Right Honorable A. R. Blake then, territory, and, probably, war with Mexico lie
at the request of Lord Charleton, read the and England-rivil wnr amongst ourselves, ia
draft of a petition, praying for a general and a final dissolution ofthe Union. These peu
inquirv sio the state of Ireland. The announcenents may be startling, but they no
Hon. F. Ponsonby, moved an amendment, 'are not the idle wind.
referring particularly to the circumstances There cai be no doubt that the execu-
of the E.Iablished Church and the Roman tive of this nation is now in the very midst N;gtl
Catholic: but it was opposed by Mr. ofa nîegotiation for the annexation of the nor
Blak-e, on the ground that it may be con- whole of Texas to this country-ilhat a
strueud inca a recommenation tiat a state minister is probably by this time in Wasi. ofti
provision should ba made for the Roman ington-tlhat a treaty bas beun agreed up. the
Catholie clergy, which would ,tow bo res- on by the execulives of the United States stre
garded rallier as a bribe than a boon, and and of Texas rospectively-lhat il will bo edi
would.'therefore have an irri:nting and not so placed before the Sonate of the Unit.
a soothing effect. Mr'. Redington, Mr. cd States, and that the probability is that uni
Wyse, and several uther Roman Catho the majority of that body will approve cf dut
gentlemen, also opposed il, and ilt was at it, and a large majority of the I-ouse of An
once witlidrawn. The original draft, wilh Represontatives will sanction the provi- maa few verbal aherations, vas unanimously sion necessary ta carry it itto effect. In theagreed to proof of liese tacts, we give extended ex.

The Earl of Milton said that no man tracts fromt the National Intelligencer, ai kna
could be blind te the many injurie.q and Washington, a journal that luas the means tha
insults that had from lime te time been of information at hand; and we also give me
heaped upon the people.of Ireland. He extracts from papers in this city, which Afi
alluded particularly to the unconsolonable boast, apnarently, that ihey give tlueir
amount of church property with reference statements on the higiest authority- me
to the minority of perso.1s in whose bene meaning Mr.Webster himself, who appears Ous
fit il was disbursed. He instanced the te be the origin and insligator of ail oppo, ont
case of eight bislops lately deceased, Who sition tu the annexation of Texas. tut
kt appeared died se enormously rich, as to Titis is a truly momentous-a most se- witleave their united families the incredible rious subject. The whole country is now w
sin of one million, eight hundred thtou- at once precipitated into the midst of a Ca
sand pounds-an amount, be il remombere most important crisis, out of which no one W
ed. chiefly contributed by the great majo- can possibly predict what us te came. Cat
rity of the people who are of another peu- Froin the tone of the )ntelligencer, it is me
sutasion. It was impossible to thi.tk very evident that a portion of the whigs
that the people could rest satisfied under in the Senate are going for the annexation. exp
such a weight of oppression ; and if thostl By a recent vote in thre flouse, on Fri. dig
and ater such grievanceswere notspeedi- day last, on a resolution proposed by Mr. not
ly remedied, ho would himself, although Winthrop, we think no doubt can exisi of t
now opposed to repeal of the union, be. that almost twothirds of that branch of nagcon.e a determiced repeaer-(hear, hear, the national legislature will be in favour of Th
and applause.) the measure. The principal opposimion

Lord Stuart de Decies expressed his to this new and extraordinary uovement fuli
warm concurrence in the sentiments of on the pirt of our govenment comes from tOr
,the noble lord who hid just spoken, and Mfr. Webster and the East-from New Mil
said that though ho (Lord Stuart de De- England-from the saie section of the BIC
cies) was not . repealer, he could not Uton originated aU the bitter opposition
condemn those who considered that il was to the administration of Jefferson on a rec
reasor.able and proper for Irishmen ta somewhat similar ground-the annexation sto
have the entire control of their own in- of Louisiana. sch
tornai concerns-(hear, hear:) Now, at such a crisis, the deeply inte- din

Mr. Wyse, M. P., coincided with the resting question comes up, and adiresses me
opinions expressed by the noble lords wvho itself to every one-wili shere be a war
had addressed the chair, and eloquently with MexicoT Wihl ir eventuate in an hit
and forcibly expatiated upon the immense indirect collision with England ? Vill it did
benefits of national ed 'rntion. The Mar. cause a civil war in thlis country? Will bea
quess of Clanricarde 'sen read the peli. it lead to a dissolution of the Union? Will ma
tion, paragraph by paragraph, for lthe New England separaie herseif frein the
adoption of the mece ne; Sir John Biurke rest of the Union because Texas is taken lip
suggested soime lrfling aterations, which in on the olter side ? Ail these inquiries ho
werç agreed ta. After some remarks will be answered in tine-in the progress no
front Sir Valentinle Bl.ke, the petition was of evens-in perlaps, a few months. At and
adopted. A vote of tlanks was carried present il is very evident ilat the annexa- Te
ta Lord Charlrmont and the chairman. tion of Texas to titis republic will bring

.___u us inta immediate collisi. with Mexico.

GOn.·ra->uoinr op EDUCAoN.-The and produce a var at once with. that re-.
followng brief but beautiful passago oc, public. In such a var, however, we can Du
cors in a ilte article i prnaser's Maga- have no fear of ultimate disaster. The of]
zine:-" Education does not commence progress of the AngloSaxon race of this ran
with the niphabet. Itbegins with a mu, republic is onward ; and if a war do et- hiq
ther's look--wiith a father's nod of appro, sue, the inevitable restait will be the reduc, bec
bation, or a sign of reproof-with a sis- lion of the wiole of Mexico to the stand- un
ters gentilo pressure ot the b ind, or a bro- ard of titis republc, and the spread of im
ther's noble net of forbearance--ith the Ar.glo-Saon race and Anglo-Saxon qtO
handfulls of flowers in green and daisv inlsitittions amongst 'tle degenerate race.% pri
meadows--vith hird's nest admired Pui Of thi south. But in opposition ta this, at
not touched-wi:th, crceping ants, and ai- we may bns brought ino collision witli the ho
most imperceptible enmets-wiIh ham- pow% Pr of Etglanid on Ite ocenau. in conse, -an
mtg bees and glass bee-hives-with pien- qiitce of ditfilculies growing out of the va
sant walks in slndy lancs-and with Oregon -quesen. To met thts, our oglly Jes
thotughts directed in sweet and kindly resource uvtld, be to bring into that gréa' ae
tones and vords to nature, to beauty. to arena the Fiencit nation, with an eq3al de
acts of benevolence,. to deeds of virtueand power on tho ocean. A
ta lte sense of ail goud, to God hiniself." According to ail appearances theh, we bu

in the conrhenement of a grer' -
d in the progrèss of civilizar' .nd
nations. Before six me i have

sed away, perhàps the po. rs of the
and the newr w drd rmay be precipitat-
into ail the horrors of war. The first
et ofthings fs they now stand at Wash-
ton must obvinusly be to paralyze ail
present movermonts of trado and civil-

tion, and to make Men of ail parties
se and nnxiously a\Vait what is com.ing
t.-N. Y. Herald.

riti*GEKtiAN CATOLICs or CINCIm4
ri have dolle lhsmselves infinite ho-
during. .he past week. The bishop

bis diocess has ofien sad to express to
M thu urdour of his attachment and the
ngth of bis affection. They have earn
for themselves a deathless namo for
on, peacefuiness and fidolity ta ail the
ies prescribed by our Holy Religion.
d this, notwithstanding the nalicious
nouvritag of a few bad men, with a Lu-
rian spirit, who were often kn»wn to
sh their Istee with rage at the harmony
. kèpt them united and happy like lte
mbers of a virtuous and blessed ramily.
er many years of evil brooding, seven
nu of tiis stamp stealthily, as if consci%
that their deeds were evil and could
bear the light, petitioned the Legisla,
. to grant them an act of incorporation,

h the name and style of the Germian
thloe congregation of ,incinnati!!
hen this became known to the Gorman
holics, they held one of the largest
etings ever convened in this city, to
ress their honest, but unqualifiecl in-
nation at the insult offered them by the
orious seven in the attempt to rob them
heir good name. and te usurp Ibo ta-
ement of the affairs of the church.
e meeting was eloquently ani powel-
y addressed by their long devoted pas.
Rt. Rev. J. M. Henni, bishup elect o

waukie, Rev. Mr. Ferneding, Rev,
.Tusch and Rev.Mr. Luhr, who though
ently arrived fron Germany, under-
od the machinations of heresy and
ism so well as to speak with extraOt,
ary effeci of the dangers that would
nace us from their operations in this
herto most happy community. Never

the Catholics botter respond ta these
rt.stirring appeals than did the Ger,
n Catholics of Cincinnati, and again we
cet, they have donc themselves infinite
nor. May those who have erred have
v the magnailimity te retract their error,
d may il henceforth be forgottea!-
legraph.

SoXtE OF THE aEAUTEUS op TYRANNY.-
ring the reign of Peter the First, Czar
Russie, il was the custom of that ty%
t to puusish those nobles who offended
m by a.n imperial order that they shqutd
orne fooli; from which moment,, ;he
fortunate victim, however endovedwith
ellect instnntly became the laughing
ck of the wholo Cou.rt; h had the
vilege of saying everytling,he chose,
the peril, however,' of being: kicked or
rse,vhipped, without daring ta offer
y sort of retaliation ; everyting he did
s ridiculed, his complaints treated as
ts,and bis sarcasmssieeredm andcom-
nîed on, as marvellous proofs of'un.
rstanding in a fool. Tho Empross
nne surpassed this abominable cruelty ;
t sometins mingled in her practices
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amplè and ye effici 1t escriptio1"~de th reeàtStarite ~<1at~ ~bÎi poitial ppon e tau ii rofthe J~,îhe G tte&ap fbdwh c eo peat onujuuqbiefly pèiti -TheapiteCrptyte.Ricetinguéda-s P"iýri in...*.teah t inu upn an th e nolavs o'-h e ., av e u.ca di ori.tlionRorm Assto" ocia , a re çorea ol' ahlocal Cofminite. lu e co
' ntdtO. t he $ if ,f l.e G r D7istnrih oitrer i! aystiirpceô.t.pjêt v, at~ I tag,ain o ftof meuing pabytiely ahd e i1cvq- r t e tioun tnin t hey. r .th ke d oliow ei uteCut hu uyi hThattheC.o mit~e eemp werd Wa~ipt el W a.te macgneval y h are utbendedI o"Wtie, tve n od i the , ee hol inru tote dne si f ,ùitheref tore tè nigetinn whorb 1 ty wiUijateirléan t l cîtides rithion.htownr tfHamiletn. Stownsip o Bat.ne e awpesetc oppodt. pltiaf, dignat sud progaté anCodr.ýe4totueRefcauwonsisfte qbJocak<onthee awhen auezutha yo wi~ aîla pblc mét? 6fhaPcooe hee as pecahe was i lipp fthJi, «-ini and D ..ftrj , d cffrit letoehr u;: ageea owthe.sncf porion~theinhaitane othês meatwn to ithem.for hendorrers did no wiëyhîv uh w p ithtaboveReoînuAndiaoo hirfrtIlsut.'~îÇmie elcuotIljl&bi rd onsî .to~~na ocneia~.ofter n~q~ns:~f~ .. ;- iatiiQnand-Rere ' ha ho' tha èanCyortte poed or.he ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n th n'nsad uprtr f at d eted nter p fre haess .4>r p'th'ê r 6. Ân po tç ýjhe ài ai!ehng, -fithemgoi'f ownhip n the Cwety - whosie t iphali,r.wTratheeij 14fo thGprpos t'trian td s o e psi thrprinc,'iplu.'Andetithe car r ngnCountryo'b berdasto ofounr ndiaytoteafieo h &«ý.t~fi eit.tegeain rSodrs fter oppson ftentore.1tht day havleanbppor. hwîhd eoe nendr epwe tôiut a tleY it wdl bersr n main tes, adby tentow îf a 'ihos). ownsinrp entoù erhoai a roetof point. pe1itsu$.ef wbai they ami rmgt. n thG2 h eý lO ot'tèhe iran siwh o h ede s, hL*ppçittes meas oflocfi. flle ÏAt. yuwCcarpelterubli Mifla'Willia thoul t was .otaWroeqfilehoun.ryiolýtiehl, CouIad , Do twm'i iaea n- % led onthears. autl f a nrl pporiate.Miil oiWlliam B6 Siheldoîatt ob'th MiIiroy, t eiga whlýhthot wýtnérsai'n ty n igh ushed oarbid Rseîçti. osandin*4the deý. We eýconfnt thatylélomwil I pr*l omtyndofSamie1kerrand ownhph o.,lemet Mtnaq tehroughte l n, onei0. r' r ui'e risy .uciotonof ien aIgio.trc hae rdialy ute wioth us itl our sue ron"s. fr.4,'e teman, G. sasu pporters4iamMo exn1  Wmid, nterrutAhndan, .ofptei p théng' i t Ç ' k.Adu a, insi th gûpabi 109 nfivîlretwthyo, a n t wMt_o t n ame f!»entw iza t*Refhim4ra Ôt~'aiiUohen.ir endt a li, forete rlc L è a!dp in,, il e, and s rus d eselv' u0o.U efo m r, li ad h I iggp ep an iu e l rn W e ki W fo t w s on at ee toi wleoafph Rmal, fithielHsan: ehn ci.heirhould onsrry ý, sethm enghave n se whaoisP o inc-i sn aiiiuent erbuteaso'hécos ie 'rbn tt, a. we.s y hou oe ~pier.tone lia.ri ynail ilinYg, . . tdirepu i.abca cotter 1 oed4 andbeýilievond ed'owvn . ieifioW thôl]yapproývo pep lcid a.ri olefbrit.;forwhenntenoeh otn~twilViRnyTho. row,'Bian1 ,aýÏnti, nth .best -J e. n.tbriovpe te f wat rslLothe lutint 4h6- Sry,' otwîonthind ing a o n aiprobiliyi otveis. r de1a reain t ritr

A.2oClor te reatin M'ys. 'Wllami tbyseogdht .w" gsfE.j daicfviilntdelauaio o -hilprtth Tecoountrbyeetht ouwil lo
fsi.gteSerft h car a6 pont ?slvd'htih rédnadSplresG airuandelaedtj4 heoudhtallow- thinktyeceed ý''th iiua oftheir itMin, Wil'bm .8blogsRbr gecrtJrof the late édmiftrat in-eosî'enw'thia îiget. éhî te me iinteuddsi c o oebsofeigyu e e'riphte rs"1'e kî,r an red hereujiton, whcb in, uly ppov o t~ ffiie c~d ct of a en aint1ad t a put thm e oliAk iost o pde- itical confdet~n t.h e cotk i r. -yan
-Same Krr, 4d o iseWSiClnbis Mpiltcap'ci throse getlembinen,q' nd.darettihewj re emisth sctionnof Q hisri4ht ¶.vho 4trdfor coh laThyuare' d usoi ursugestitWea ons.asý il h ertt ,ndSo tla n.tC.ese'by, SAim i t at d or rlul oie nc«te. c' athée t i mil .' utat6.acoa. law, t[fa t r 'ryorti n of bthett-rmnplG.c $vath iL.Htin iîfrrikte l 'm.ieuC héia it ptthe R ieings-'i . ' k a r-n andùet hc hRiL3,r dom ,is jh ejoys pesnshou!.d sigckJuýp on fthe R ent ylieiosawhe4der tey hiýdd<~y telr sl- çb9 Rs9s$gtKpaskdiaa csosnVi:Candp I hg ùtheiiw h6d fçre r iaiter stsfer aOobigelndti lwn.i s iati~dit ai lc-dmtionr as'npià mas pvicip.elaes :Te heBac4l.' 'lie d a u div si.o t3e e fvrad hoeaieanounced te attotLeW'-e tad' nseparabmë o r laid, wcf til lgen iein Itqr 1d id at n y e l, Wor dalcrpt unoS, of i- e g ain a .e And ï ' 8horn and ie ed hose decb ari than hendyi no w61 ptovds-ne of r égfbsed blforiwen ' ou~it maes h o..1a~thr*iéd fo ail nIablie neetinbf opps. t, the lii. ethe n itresdiviion ' eramu'nb t*Ntii al & i h te a 'ige îa a no d i ail uporilty rs le Olrd1 an:o rowra cas;ç. he rlpt.in n rprt se y lw se*vacemed thS. M.apparel. 9nhg atteTeo adecided dén of he Reorneçsdétlamato fe éi vaLawyvee buspea Bta.tàtyou il t itsciçp the,. apd rh te. hechaïr, apphos ot- rity lu fpyor cft he raiéut nd bu M ortff hari.dîcare to4- , oul* e 1w hat tru theye e d thoo nie f te wil r va l'i-ni,,r' fYBteraa shnfd akénd trt ii of nthe4n ae dnttinertbse«taLt , s ?w-eblt -he ote agsio n wcid.Ji dq, ho wr mby this oagaingt Iloppiion0. Imàkàun'th e prin t'Tewn. ain ths wald.behé uai.to% wipciqngas y . trns fteris fitieon hoe wti men geant hn:n ,t.tq, tn stnguonst re cea otbpuli fc' un try.m anton.as d-thed toeiIseff in hyie fde4 apte. rhoed dèilred thne,':4dolraàient«t h con.thetth las Îdttii'c9nô-i9r the etn TharHue" 0f opinin, ranb àotermnit'iuu Shriff, ads 'no' called'i4 ed rnèet in s ideed t 4gas frtl conoÉdenetlug nin stily xitnea d Sade h tthe tU clèb*. aifsat M iery to of the~lîcancofilàh iha tio% er a l thét lt'rvthe in the mn gtien pst te Resol spectato-Serf5ôldè hara ut h leouiosjsbhstldtr'adjnB otgtna~i.tti 3riit dt t4 ea 9 ~berqct Th C hairma-t'neîan tiahoehi'whon, e The pepie reent, hn qh d.the we i. arheeoresotutiouu 'tax tre. ertry» f ouproviinû p a ilor casof Ltehe roh i who rig absoin' ao f.i.pesehiW, lig ks tth e et by siro fonit her the.1' tô 'o!d aVu ~ uciel hé stIrWrahi h4.d< thaje oly erge C the' eed ' ' rîg ti-poy a bepieutidbetîgeso od, latrâaafb hliikcei arf1f.e''Ireifaytintelfer n nbig h le t s and deint n Qieir me uni There wa nftiiriThéiter'ni oizthoRes.iaiaionetne ig iea hîm isiboof LÉ ty f dsng~s. hirmandcaed th t te meeting d ifeprncebetwethe pof àë'üinffaies s Ld t a a l" etigyndi' îitaagtos h r I pse-i eeting-ose a a ed , ti nd t wadvsgthe uy o aI ri tem-.n f hs ni ae1

te ~ ~ ' oar arti blsrptoof ed gfilrom tosendho WCrmaedeitr' Htentetqitv edsese rdeiue ihrtri Te éurnt'owirdé s q gr« li dfl-tfs Wohld in tere. 'ic' ' ioW'' put tuae resolto at te n d iaseerge t nResluosor 'recegnaiz tit pr& fueet ~ank-in fmse enst ePretyeja s.io $. dei"îfliînEqft, iii'rov.ifcwthe firutRe, who"crlri t It by acclaîaaatioaa, ' ailliof othe ' e eingu! h i. e l then te resteimeButd syis t nd reni rde s-npoupospu.jd, ialat .psuci ete f L» ,etion. spetaor .. oîn. . y ta teicoditwu ndretviltoncimr 0n 9 fWors
t5~ iefit . n e isdu.ytoexî&n hél ~ S. B yFroem aEql aibtr.opifat u Sau.,n fý~ c u s *t~e siÇe y I at, r ert e pl ai o.nouvévpnt r'if' réu ns for ' lién i thc n eetikn "I 'e in*d b: lr sp e c aiov ' thé ruer ui g e sotat urag, se -, tper 'oa t e C d o drpr,'w o e dw a m p r a t a t r.-.w e t i b ct o tei re tie'ùorgaos~ imei paty fr te puposof cnde by oli C. 1rre, Eq * T1iei, on %Yrqdipersst su te ,bditeut d t. ae i oppsicmton, ntu îri o v e ,be t naai ng oi.lbe turn , of te *anditaite oupthir 2,s6Y Retns lvd, hatin týqiion f those sp»&akiersis'eealyputtheýjiiresb,buon L&Lhe Eede'cyar l l t .Minaction'c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d doè t h e* lcio-ht t r'etmetnte foliowin'etie of a -àrtaiz'. tset'nk hod vte « forhwetlatdig t epofAèibrn Çoenedf.u lcore Éno et c al1 ed i oi tteeÎ9 sid~erha 'incldig pte ows*n gtHf ieet 1r gn, 4h as m~st l ne art e cep ad L ec tha er the Aael'bya eig,ol tai r ufng 184 F;rrea'uh prtsofteory Z-mig t, be thh 'e nthe eate as erun. dvsabpeadîupr. - faclhtilth ish'nrmînrman pld Vo 'aîldtvn*Mlutif'ons dencelvbe twleteCndiaeI.iMr Lfonigtine,Ype Iun p nc. ay, a heprprThed.airecm d toe ,oreru o i n; te he p~eop e rpae luna a.u o hpr~ oti.e i lîtrt 'rs we Our

.h-9 ra.* ee .'-JIiu IJ e a ~ ~ ri oâ e c ury , vz:rj#a. ut o nnabyt e sentl spalrch , ay wre'd-trhat rslui - ae. cayy paty-or lass ?ýJIC.fcy)le lio inglit aaoreg4ardprssedhiri thaning tuehe -meessn aitialofgroundngi e ,1 co 'd nhîv a 'po tnid't l iv ing numo r i, w"iatth power tse til t heaIl vacanc.ia publireed nglthlàtkandpace." ' i t e y{ n c modeg, n 'f hetemas no
~ttedine, nd akin a itrin.thepoieen tédg> eu h loCal 0 coin iii haholfetiLs $î " ''pîtîet uofcs<f ruotpc ih

'Icgs. '1hè ernhaihee ç'aet tec1 a îdSertr;adwe s omdro .eThe hi 'a ssecaed. h t e R eso ting ither noebwee ît lî t'Wd thpatiiet:cjrnethe ecalpiona epub wig ndré' çhtLedr.co i cat with the seethfd'e n'an Mr. Dîiggau i'n ampnetrsechmo pb' alI wud beîr Stfcti. .îtatmue, îî l di.g s, o val hem cmniU o rse he. yn ut H milto n g. i, e4a vte 8 haku Lu the tuerifi' als mré.- hm ndb n of thsr u te Gens bi a .soC Upic rtecinti,a a ie Ù 'oédaeyfrby tos io Bart flepn Pdthatorh ente n..'ly qoudîctlaithédchpr, afwljî reD.enflr jt- sefâwtbtav'necesn e 18 ojqncrd aien tvru fhaofies ell as putîtheowers jz t ino ol ' he bites hai he eermut e,- i Mpa tion orabthoug n i opir n, nct. ntzueadb' l t o e6ntuet natïtin 1 10rà; tu e Facale hýlîo0irt heg f ic niRet h c aripeyad'atjtizi',Loof è ceeg s O aw 5 . part to dr•b'od or support Ytee cfr slamibill'e ond'i aem nnd' îyridéertharnon~fg. Hi opnonOl the aw wa s tîîat.'tue Barton, give notic iarl' i'n was crwrtie d ig e ao fmer e t thé aca oý téGoes. Rs
iqt.li fe) itÎQ L Si duj'ioexý1- geth eâS. . FeeïiÎln'ùfs ,i n Uf l . &n1inu r ite , b the -týe aeem f te er Masty ,i r e yî' .. ''xen cide es' xlýnet dn- 'isuiii hi ate-eÀ e rai was biart y feostte uteLr.oste bneld butCsoe nve.nýiepac an h t1ancla tor dupGevror Geerals, anad the dfen'heere4ç:qbuiy httetu as fdf

Ilcuins b r tu m of tby h pe w d' reusiti O An th teso eT ner theComî ni bl o hg seaýr eei1'p t errsl be em. sud c' ntrol e p re r ogil.atie nl aint)neatS'ci iéat lc.tha ý)t lt e eb-thd lt o Aj et poemd 'ythe afooi tAi aty i,-o n ( î a i _*ga r el T onuclu pritied aunot he wre ete t fie hc leashtl efî oprti8 o aiz a b e y % g oin oas ert rnî lie in ' t r e er.. aer te . ' ' 'c SherîfIntr is s>Itrtb.i1 aiî cenduct, d o. i ý r"t, b cuse he sud th fey w a e it r yUithî~id eeri rrîncrr'd hat the olitiealoonn. Tat i Riteopinv Efxthis eeninypueècfdrig thé wolthéftho tryina ih' rsoftetoity:a'rih btogh ete ni5t imeratdnlit odutis t itae, eè i~ juhlicomerstio e ' * a d ii liam "tryinlunc t rhise doreî" fIbîe. e o pinionl:ed. t' e lla e' oigiî tae Lortion iftheteî. ilJbt e dîsse*uatteoS in . t et the s ani i el rfse egv iceqý peakeis, sying h es i ni herslutites cf s "ti lgo id
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To tiese resohitions the late liinistry nalo fOhr dtcy. txrcise. ö r 'otvh jiigmenti GENERAL ÔHÔCRT ..'OR SA bE
profesis to aidheore. The leadgresluitinn and be TIot deceived by tie ophistry or thor- sIQUO 2 Ydeclares, 'Iint the managenwît af .òr)c'l\vhô wonaii lead vol astroy r thi lie t ir qes. . .. the Subscriber3,(à le%, coP . ii
iTfaire can oilybeconductiby theG ovrnr,.nisat iisuo. Duguise it as theý inay, oui A N R 0V IS N S TO R E' 'i]1viL workorflace p'îble.tn

by land wvilt ihln asQIeflc, and in oppoionis vould destroy Reponsibl Gocrn. RA G A N begs, jo an A Digest ofIe Crinaal Law paed
f ormntion of subordmaste ofrîiers in thè pro meht • nouuce to bis friends atd the pub, smice 1835, conte'mn 11g niso sie Town inii
vince." And the iend ru ntinî declares W cbogrntiate yn that in this crisis, a li, tfat he lias recommnencdo hait old cbll. Orcer's Act, fnd some Form for te

(,J t ho e men pOssefs. ReforaAneation h lately been estab1ith-C ing ait s furmner stand, next door ( a io Jiustict-.-By lenry C. R. Det·chler,
d! of the 'onndcîea ut the reprent tives of ed at Tronad, 'wlc" has for its object the Ecelestones Confectionry Sho- Kinr E!qire-Prien s.

the people " T ie fair t d un g v a union of the 'ý t h on t the Province, Sw hk Ft e and -gor y ofmE n1g and vi d a
mleaning of tlîce irsohitink isthat lhe G-1v and to htluse currect nfortnlation namnînoîgst rer, eevpîro lie I Il keap go. ' îE er 'B ' f L
nor in ail lorcal -intterq e-in niity art by ana t. popale îipon ail mhtters of' impurtaice. <eril ,sri,.intof Gracerîcs, Lîquurs,4. Dtb it i w oo ; or a .Dige:st ni tr..
through a competeit Ministry, kînown ta'the It, if conidacted natit great eod anal hliity, lIrLci.ions. Brii Contnlon.-By JOtu Geor2..

Perple, and reponsiblè to thera throutid m sroduce int:aicilabIe bondit tu tio e (G7' drish paid for il knds uf Pro. Bridges, Esq.--Price 2s. 6d,
represntatv. coutry. lreofror wtutorganau w due., a'the market price .S. A. J.g Co.
'This, as we understand it, i; thn practial have retiYned a majority of' niibers to the llamukon, J 1843 [Iamiton, iVtorch, 1843.

aeow entertained (if it by the latù iMlinisiry. Flouse of Assenibly, 11n;d surely wi union we
Let us see haow lais Excellency understandb calinot lie lessa bcces§ful ait tiii- next electiò". TiE S U BSCR ER as ti p II O'TSFO D I T1fl2ION OI',

it. ' We ails congratuîlate you upoi the pîa'tient Torumiy of eCpressinig his gra thtdo to '/e 1L- y KO
Bleforo prnedlettmg wvith tisi inquiry, the: and dagnm&4 irtifess; exhibited by ouri patrty -otni of .xrss Fai ,rtttd 1, US Puihd j

Cimiiiúttee begle-ive to make a Iegv romarkA, thirogimuik.ît the Province m the agsenun of' is numerous friends. for tlc flettring :d0 illustrtedEditio
from and on wliat lis E\?eency hos sUt e- Our rghîts. Notwithstaniabag thatour r.otives sapItport received duuing (lie lime f ai Scott's N
quently said on this mater. are îrnîiîîgned in the higlhcet quarte.and our his Co-partnerha. and begs Io inform NOv'Iq. and ,ii hie coitinued every

In 'ais rply ta the Oglmli'r àd1rcs' oppoi eits encuraged, by oans mjutu, have them, litait in future the establshment will Ôtsr'oîgrighît, unhil their completion.
fron site Warden and Councilors of the beça unsparing and unscrupulous ih their lie carned on by the underbigned, who Some conception of the style of this
Gore District, its Excellèncy, ttwerrcd that abuse. begs to solicit n oniîuan of their fa- jVork mnay be knoûvn from hlie faç, glatit
lc laen liaid Constitutionnl àivisers vi : lis ve again recomme'nd ta your attention the la-urs. HENRY GIROURD. Ilthe 13hitishî publishers havc expended un
ilen Execùtve Coincil-anid that lie wofild above Resolutions, anÙ request that you will Ires a sumin thrn £30 t100 in thlt) il3ssiia,
conr;tu lait Cfidcil on ail inatterof adequate lose no tîinu n frmmnig your township Coi. ' amion ivery abes' iens atole.-Pr..e 01iea No u
importance, Ilii Excellency's Couiîcl was mittees, anò côimmtmincaduîig vith the under. July 21, 1843.
then coniposed of Messrs. D'aly,, Draper, signed Seeretatiy, in order that a general
and Viger, only oie'e ?lhn/, vi. Daly, meetig bnay take place. N O T I C E, .... l àth f Jusi s.Editwn ofîl

hecld any office whnittevr. COLIN C. FERRIE, THUE COPARTNERSHIP herto- Tated Non ia jut dissec, and wVl
The following then appears to ho lis C'iairinan liamilion and Barton Cmrainlce. fore existiîe betiween eary dirourd Ie continued on thi lt of ea month.-

Excellency's viws on Respônsible Gover- S. B. FREEMAN, Secretary lnid Robert Mekay, Livery Stâble Keep Price9d.

la. That thé Governor can conduct te .ors, is this day dissolved by mut-îal. oSA ,

Government of the country more sati&fhc- BIRTIHS. tent, and ail debts due to the aboe Firm . Moitreal.
torily by himself. and that concord is nul In bontreal, on the17hinst., rs.I9dwara are reqîe<ted fa be paid imnediately to A. • R, .Cu.
mucessary in lis Council. Frankin,of a dauÉhter. àenry Girouad or Robert McKay, vhao .. Hahion.

2nd. That the Council shall net have the At îniston on the thit inst., the lady of wilpay all acc:uts due b sd Firm. o.
contrôl or direction of the patronage of tie T. Boutiiliier, 'sq., Aèting'Comrissionerof H ENRY ÔIROURD, ' · · .. ... . . Kingston.
c:otwn. c *

3rd. T.at (ho Governor. ôs e maber b Crowi Laads,of a son. ROBERT MciAY Yolles mlay aso beobtained fronm le,

prudence, but eGt as a utter Ô? nessity. MARRIE», Witnesa to the signing rrs A. avidsnt

ahould consuit lais Coilncil in àll matters Of At Petite Cote, on'the 20th iiitàù', by the of the above oronara G K. Cr&C na; 1. 'co*e,
àdequate importance, lie being the sole Rev. Robert'Coun -,Vr. h osèph I)uay Odell, LEGATT DOwNN'. G. roota; G.Ke»r '&Co, Perth A.Gray.

judge of what cases cone within this des. of Odelltown, tô iss Jne Teskey, of Pleas. Hamilton, JulY 21, 1843. Bytown; and j. Carey & Co. Quebec.
criptionl. t ant Vàlley

4ti. That the Cou ol may, if consistent y IED,
avitli the %viel af the Govornor, hocanp. G K LEVINGS; fl

,ed of three individuasi, only one Of whon '7n Montrent, on Tuesday,Ui e19th instant, UN DIRTà , ,, KuK§
holds office, so that they have lie confidence. Elizabeth, wife of Mr. T. Appleton, aged 0 EsÙB TFULLY informs tle luhabitants H Subscribers have on band a large

5th. That it is not inconsistent with Res. years. ofailton snd i vielnit that i and \vell selected stock of BIBLES,
ponsible Government for the Governor ta In do., Sunday evening lastElizabeth, wife oened ND TAKER Prayer and Psam Books,
carry on the Government with a Council so ofSamuel Tabby, Esq., aged 48 years. as p .R rate prices, und nv vr oen
composed. Onthe2oth ulto., Mary Ann, infantdaugbter WAREROOM i air. h. Úï.Âak's Pre- - y -

Weare not t>nly ait àloès todiscover any of Mr. Alex. Murphy, Montreal. thises, John Sreet, where he will 8iway.
resembace between His E.xcellencv'sviews At Edinburgh,Scutlanda théa7th Janô- have on hand every sire of plhin and ele- i u ' A,

on Responsibie Gavernment, and the plain a Robert Grày, éabbiet.naker,of Montrel, antly fiaisied Oak, Walnut , Clierry and a o ,.
and obvious meaning of the Resolutions of ad W years , Pine .FFIN, eryubscribers have receiv
1841 ; but we peceive an evry position io bÂt H .anna, Island of Cub , n the 8th öf g Pur e wih ev r d r o F, ed f ther ies o e C h ce
bastaken whIat we think the Ùirecty oio' Februraryllit, ollinMcDonald, Eûquire, of ogethcrwith cvery description ofbFute. ed furtBer suppBesc Calhoie 13,_
kito and antagonistic principle. the Farm of C. McDonald & Co., 'oC Oleve. rai appendages. bies an Prayer Books, &c: amongthem

Itrequires nao argument to pidve lhat tlie làhd, Ohiò, ad late of GanîanoqueCanada, L1÷ Funerais attended on the most rea. vil be round
Jate Ministry and Reformers hold an gentire- iaged 47 vèàre, àfeily laniented by his niune. sonable terms. Tie DOùay ibe and Testanlent
Jy different view on this sul ect, from those roua'elatianb a'd a lai-go circle of frigénds. *The charge for the use o' Écarse,
abovc taken from bis Excet enhye published o nth ùt., t Bonshao*, Yonge street. wvilt Dresses, is £1. Xat tO Parasse

wgaritings. Emnily, daugliter tir thé. Hiée. J. Emilius Ili Hamilton, Sept. 6, 18là. lPath to Para-ise;.
It is very common for those %'.ob tpprove vingy. aged two ygars and tht;ee months, Sept. 6 - Garden of the Sou!

of His Excellency's dôctrine of Responsible R E MOVAgL' .Government. to appeal to his Excelleny' PA&YMENTS R EChËiVE . SP O'RENeo &Soe ae to àradise
distinguished services in &her po-tidns ai? the .OSEP.I 0'13RIEN. goot Shao' Moier, Poor Man's Mana' -

pire aa oof thiat lie êennot no<y be an Wellngton.--A. iMcFaul,' Esq, 'br self returne hais sincere tianks to his custoin. .. a,
erorr. if this riemark is entitied txi any 10s.-and fbr Mr. Hierrington and J. O'B. ers and the þiUli'd tor th liatronage lie has thOliC CatechinM.
weight, it is easy to théet it by ùa>iri. that ScuIly, Esq., e.achl 7s Ud. hitherto received, arid bûg' ta .inform .them Sold wriolesale or retail, by, .

the late LArde Durhan and Sydedhaqmi lihd Sir - that he has removell 'rni Mr. Erwin' block A. H. ARM.QàJR, & Co..
Charles Bagot, whd were quite ii reiowned to the hoise in part occupied by Mr. Rçlston, Hamitor.
'British statesmttlen as lais Excellency, enter- DENTISTRYi. John Streett where ié wili lie happy ta attend Decemoer, 184t.
tained similar views with is di Resjionsible• RE ED, M. ., Operating Sur. on his patrdns; and begs alo ta remark that
Government. N ti d uly s work i reduced t le lowest ces, ti PUBISED,

ove ntclec annou Dce t , Ladies and Getlemeno the times, for which either cas or iro. THE PROTERS'ANT or VEGA,
The vieà 'ntertained by .hiii ellenc anou t ad du wil he taken. TIVE FA TH; 3rd Edution 6 tnehavhheat effects d rally m in ais eni bailon and its adjoin:ng towns, that he amilton Nov. 1, 1843. Very Rev. W. P. McDonaldl, V.the Tories and orangemen, deadly enemrses hslctdhmefperma3nenity in thle .•Od fr

of Responsible Government. Some town of Hamitan wheie e wii be ippy Dr. BARTHOLO EG . N Orders for the above very interesting
are also disposed to blame the.late duinstry tlle ht vl hem, EXPET ORANT' RPINK work are reqinred to be sbnt ta (ta

for w.aot of prdpér etiquetto or armility si ta wnait ulaaia ail %vhao wlsl te avait thiisa E- PE ETOnANT' SYJRUP. ahlcOfiemednlsntIfl,

o r a dn of heire D etiuete or rmli y on o i· ce l T hte ca e of consmption are o um e- Cat h ic Ofice immedia'e.ly, as only a

are entitn ta e.e highest prason bUtvina s' Cdnsultai i gratis anal chnt gos 'roue in ail (lac northern latitudes, that very limited number of copiesare struck

iftherehadbee à departure frdnt'one of moderate.. .some remedy as a preventative shout be . ff Sinl, copies i clat8 , Is. d.
the minor points of etiqu'tte, it iuId not. N. 13. Persons or Families who desire kept hy every family conastantly on and, ._
)lave affe~ctes] the principle itself, It %vouid uc n 1

ae u eafect th ert rincipe ise. It woulit inay be waited upou nt tie.r reider ces. lo administeroni the first appearace of so R O Y A L E X C H A N G E
bity towards the lite oinist and the refori . e Olice above Oliver's Aicion Roomt, direful a disease. T'.ais Expectoran Syr- KINGr STREE ,

ers in general apphsaient i ie raphies oii corner of King 4' Jlurghson Streets. up w'ill an every case prevet the coma. .IAMILTON---CANADA

E xcellencyte daifilenti adireses presente te i innailton, Sept. 6, 13. . plaint. It is lutte impsible for any Per. BYr NELSON DEVEREUjX.

.im. a a his ac ion ah itadscccOOI, BOOi i sou ever to have consumption who vuI HE Subscriber baving conTpieted liz

tas ta speak disrespectfully of lais Excellency, H? 1E Sibcaibers have always oii hiand 'use this remedy on..the flist approach of ne. brick Bouilding, in Kiig Sre,,
but we must express our Jeep regret that his a large stock ofsucl School tquos 4'otigih ana pain in tle side, and in nany (on the side of hi, ocld stand) respectfuy
Excellency lias been sa ill advised. as atre in general usa throughoui the Pro, inatances it hais cured when phyielaos had informsthe Public that it is now.,open gar

fefore closing this address, permit us ta vince, which they dispose df tVholesale given up tie cases asincaurable. their accomoda lon,. and solicits .a coa.

5mpress upon you tlat you hlav Responible ad Retail at unusually low prices. (i ' Thais Medicine eau- be land at tinuance of tIe generous patronage lie
vernment prperly expla the Drug ds retofore receved, nd for hc e

lutions of1841. Having our Bill of Rights it A. 8. ARMOUR, & C . shops ec b:H aIse d ie rg rell is mosegaed tanks;
would bo imneasurably base ta surrender 5 t. Hamilton, June, 1843. 39 Rist shops:mi ton : H. r N. nios graDteEul RUank
Co.itide fiinI, and t the clebtloi polIs do: A. Il. AMOUR, & C. .iltmt. 1843, N. DEVEREIX.
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vALUABLE AND EXTENItVE

,&Ucrx(uo sil
Of Ihorses, Carriages, Sleighs, Cutters,
loiscehold Fuirniture,WVinmes Liqtors, &Sc'

T~ ilE Subscriber begs to announce, tina'
T 11hie lias been inistructed by Mr. N.
P-vreux, of tse Royal Uxchange, long

Sta, lanniton, to sel by Public Aic'
iton, t,. Monday the 22nd April, and al

lowsimmg da, -,iall the HousClold Furnitire,
China, Glass, nid Eariienwuare, consit-
inz em part otf Featier Bede, BoIsters and

Pulows ; Mattrasses, Sheets, and Pillov
Cases ; Couinterpanes adi Blankets ; Bed.
seads, Tables, Chairs, Sofis, Car p eis,
Bureaius, Waswh Stands, Looking Glasses,
Windows Curtains, Box amin Cookiiig
Sioves ; besidis a large quantity of Kil.
clhen Utensils, Dinner Service, &c. Also,
a very superior fouir-iorse siage, necarly

new ; Carriages, Waggons, Seigis, Cuti.
mers, Ilarness, four hiaidsomue first.rate
IHorses ; ali tue Bar Furnitutre, consisting
of severai pairs of best cit-glass Decan

tors, Tumublers and Winlo Glasses ; logeihi'
er with all tie Winies and Lquors, con-
prisinîg Brandy, Rum, Gin, Whske), anid
Port, Sherry and Mladeira Wines-and

nuimmeroos Oiler articles.
It is needless to niako any comniment

Tespecting the nianm.cr in vticih Mr. De-
%ereux's 1lluse is turnishIed, to the People

of lamiiiionfand. vicinity; but for tho infor
ninîmon of persons ai a distance, %0huo nia
lue disirous oi attendmng this Sale, (iid
very nimanyno doubt wil be happy to rival
themselves of su advantamgeous ani oppor.
tunitv,) hoat i e l louse is fuir-
nislid in a harndlsone mnannier wil aIl nenu
Furnnituir- It is, therefore, expected liii
the Sale wîl be wveli acnded.

TEtmWs.--The Ternis are : for ail som
of 51. and ainde-, Cash ; fron l. to 201
four nonthus' ciedit ; 201, and upvards
Sevo a mnonths' credid, [n iiliut intercsi

by furnishiing approved endorsed Notes.
Srle to commence e-ch day at clevei

o'clock.
R. WON FIAM. Auctioneer.

Ilamiloi, March 25, 1844.

IIAMI L'T ON

JOn.N STREET.E , GUR.NEY respectfull
•4 * he leave ta inform tIi

iiImabu atis of Ilattroi 1 en and lie counoir

;eneraltl, tilsivihayhe have ci ected and liav
ilow nu fuII operatioi tlhe above Founidmry
whlere th ey dlai manufacture, at lie lois
est possible porices, cvery !esripm n of

ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery.
1'. & t. Gurnue would particularly cal

public atii' to their ovn ma ke of
Cooking. Prarlautr. ainl Panel lox

Consisiing ut uipwasrdb ai '2 ir ieties,-
which, for ch' anice of finish, laitenes o

style, ecorionin lth ie uose of fuei, and lu

iim'ss Of price', ,n p.,s.. any ai .g of Ihe kin
lithisertio mai tuf.ictuiîred in Canui l.t.

The folilani aele o ile sIzca -
Pr enumiit C(otnng oinie.

3 sizes wviel labre,. B.ilers.
3 do %% oil fiemm liiuers.

Parlir C./ikiug Sioves.
Q S , Il,,lm i.' d )m.en.

. . e , l, i/ r V' / r :t s .

2 s.zes . uuî 4 (ai
2 do u iii 2 du
2 do ws':l shasirn top.

4 sizes l-iunel 13u- Siovesm.

Togeher swi:I a mugis si lh. ofl 1 .OLUGJ

and CUL Il VA 'ORt, miescu bella e use
iu Cannla.

Also-Barrel and ia i Cadon le

lies, 5 pail do., (i St ripe , and a
kinds of Iloilow Wa'.a

Haumiiilton, Sm p' mubr, 1843. 2

TRE (JATHOLIC.

Dr. EPOIKIS SJCIIlEADACHE U P 0 L S T E NA D Y A Em
R E TIED V.

Rend the follovowing front Judge Patter- CABINET MAKINO:
son, for tlîirtyyears the first Judge of file OtLqt Coloigr!4 I'alnt1îîg, ulitziîmg & C.lding. Oevoled 10 thie simple t %pl:attion and naituecam

Couniy mn whiclh lie lives. ' bE Subscribers, thankful fot ait past And contaiainsubecs Hr en

Middletowvn, N. J., Marclh 12, 1840. E. flavours, desire to inform their ou"c''.--nd IIISTiIIL ciaracier. toethtr ",th

oasrs. Comstockc & Co, Friends liani the Public, thiat blessrs. 1.uttrenis, alid the Xews ,J Dai.

Gentlemen-l'You are ut liberty ta make lAiîii.TON & WILSON have recently re-|
such use of the fullowing certificate as tired fromt the firm-..nid tait liavmlig con, ULISIED on VflDNESDAY MOR,.

you d em wdlvr best subiserve «tra purpose siderably e nslarged their old pre nses ; rn Mails. a in i a loir ie llio ue . 2 , John

fu: which it is intended. and ncquired greater facilities for ca, rying Street. llann:î.ton, G. D. [Canada.]
[Ceîrtiicaeof Judge Pauerson-. on thetr business, they are ntow ppared 1L2MaIg--THEU E IOLLARS

I IlILiEtBY CEaRTIY that my daughter 10 manufacture any article, or ext.ctite IIAL'-YEAnLY PAID IN ADvANCh.
has been aflheted with sick headache for any urder in thoir Une ; and as they lina IlIf.yea ly and Quatlerly Subscripion

about 20 years-the attars neCUTligoce assuned the entre respaonsibility of the rccaeyd oua proporioyat teris
in ,bout two weeks, freqcuently lastimiîg onsiness, they iitend ta put every kind of
24 hours, during whicl time the parox- vork at the lowest prices for Cash, or 3r Persons neglecting to pay onre month aftar
ysns have been so severe, as apparently short approved Credit-hjoping by strict Subscrbing, %-it bo charged iuîa tio Postagg
sooti ta deprive her of life. And aifter attention ito every depaitient of iheir a tli rato of Four Shdhnlîîîgs a your.

hnving tried aInn t aller remedies in Business, to merit a continuance of the (G Ail lettors and remiitnices nust
vain, I have been induced as a last resort kind support they liave heretofore receiv be forwarded, free of postage, to te Edi-
tg try Spohîn's leadacie Reiedy ais sol ed. tor, the Very Rev. Wîîî. P>. lcDonald,
by yon: nid to the great disappoiinent Feaihier Ieds, fair and Wool Matras- Ilamnilon.
and joy oflerself ami ait lier frieuds, foutid ,ses, G&L %and plain Window Coinices,&c.
veiy maternal relief from tIe first dose of made to order, ta anîy desigo, and.at short PUI37I o3 ' P
dhe mnediemne. She lins follonsed up) the uotice. Six lines and undr, 29 Gd fiest Insertion, an.
directions wsith the article, And ini every iA good atsor*menit of Looking Glasses 76 cach subsequent iusertion.-Tn lnes end
cas.e shen ai attack wvas threatenled has. f varione descriptions aind sizes kept isidor 3s 4d firsi iisortion,.nud Id eaci subse

f ounîm d i tedi ate relief, u ntitil s e is nar cons a tly o n and, W h le ale a d R tai. " rr enA, 4d. per lino
perinaiientiv~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~nsrmai cue.''i tak osatyo inWileaérn lti.ý18 netoand Id. pur lino acii aubsequonIt

perumnently cured. Thei attacks aro SL\IS ALL SANDERS, Inartion.
nos very seluom, & disappar almost in. . JOSEPIl ROBINSON. Advertisements,witiouti writton directions, mnmediately aifier taking the qantity îli- King Street, Monilton, sorted tilt forbid, and chargcd accordingly.

rected. A hope that olliers Imîay be l.e-. 18.3 r8.. h
tited by the use of this truly iIvaluable ' ' - muai bse nt u tu ovug pr aou insrt

mnedicine, lias imduced me to senid you the i n d cition.

above, and remain your obe-dient tervant .I • A litteral discount made to Marchants and
JEIJU PATTERSON, LACKWELL M E wlo adverîiso for thrca monîhs and up.

Judge of the Court of C MILLER UotTErsf
- This Menteme can, bge h1 at . i transitory Advortisaements from strangern

Bit kie's Mt dical lall ; ab.o at the Drug- 1)E'URN tinn4s forthe public patronage or arregular cuitoiters, mfust ba paid for wihun
gît shîps of C. l. Vebstir and J. W'imer they ha e recoved snce tlhy commencvd handed in for mnsertioi.

' ilmilthon. - t1ir buhincss in Hamilton ; and they beri a, Produco receved in payient at the Marho
------------- __________ easo to aninounîce that tihey can, (as the; pae.

Clliltdrenl* Siuintier cIla1tillIt have alsvavs been able to do.) acconimodateo -
spe.iic cordia. cnsi.toiers witl any quantity of the best Beef, A G M N T .

Irepared.and sold b ' y .c. D• . farthol- uton, Veai. &c., that can le oiered for Rov Mir. Conielly, ...... .......Dundos
nicw fur the wholesale dealers, Cunatlock sale mn the Town. llavimgtakei the preimium tev Mr. pergus..............DBan

4. Go. N. Y. for fat Beef at the last cattie Bhow, they take 1liev. %Ir. Gulmo>, ................... ...ouelpla
MOTIIERS stotid gard vçith. 1lthe Icave te# at of tits fact as a guarantce that Rev. J. P. 'Dwyr, .............. Lonatn.

serionus tcae t.e liealii of ileir caldreni, thir loea? ui'a:. be ai: prize ieait. and afforded .Mr ilarding O'lien .............. do
and a ltat nat a Ion er pnce than ienat in general is sofd Rev Ir Vervais .............. Amkerstburg.

natile imedicme o. a at5 liani a . at M r Kovei, P. Al. ............. do
the hlouse, may loit onily pr.vrit immense N.B. Please cail and examine, and judge 'lov Mich. MacDonell, [.Iladstown,] -Sandu'rA

pain and siffering Io their t, noder ofrzljpinig, for yourselves. nt the stl of Very Rev Augns IcDonell ...... Chatam

but actua.Uy s.n eo their ive., W halit pa ltLA CKîVELL & MILLER. rA. ,iisbol-n Eiq..... ......... . Thoraid

remts could ever fugie theselve, if lTh.ilton,February20, 1841- Rev Ed. Gardong.............. Ciaaru

for thle n ant of a seasunaale rleiedy they .- -- Whereas PATRCK esas P. ilogan & Chas calqoon, sThoan
risked tle life of Ilicir childrenu tisl reme, ............ s t aeise
dies weU to taie. The com1aats of ,NNING, an indenied A pprentlice Rov. Mr. Snyder, .. Wmot, near Çaterwooito he oopering business, has laiely tan Ruv Mr. o'lulaly ........... Gore of Toroni

îb e tomach n mii hoise is o fclii lt1< r )go mipio
h rea i smachi nd buowels l c hdepro- away from1 mîîy emusploymentiîm. 'his is Rov >l y . .. . Tlyor

y gre.sswithmm liep y ,atl echl-ck- ilierefore to give nioice,tlait I wilh prose, Mesure. Dr. Bradley &E. leSierry. do.
e-ed at theu s-tar, thev are not only haz Ir- . , e Mr. Qinlan, ...... ...... Netw Markt

%do's bot alonot alwa)s falil. li coun- cte with the utmost rigur o mhe aRv, 31ev3. \..Charest & Pronlx, Penenguishew
e dols, bi msda . t h any porson whio wsIl iî:hrbour lim»; or One Mr. Samnel Itaxter.... ..... ........ Barrie

e cryaiiy . stop al somtte comnîlei its, nnd Pgnuy reard for informnation sht will Rev Mr. Fitzp.gtrick ........... . Lindsay
,op callsuch ompeihts, coand enable ne ta disciover is wvhiereahäitfs. Rev. Mr. Volan ...................... cobarg

save the expense of callin a phi sician, TMANUS. Rev ýNir.iutlcr. ...... ......... Peterborgoxg*
or if a ph ysician issent for Irom a c ist ice, D nmidas, J n 30 18 44. A. y alclnul, q ......... ... IV e tllgim

this medicimie w.lI assure thie safety of Ie Re n. rennaln. .................. Bellevilet
, chi tT .Silev i ....................... '. Richoand

LET, TilEliEFORE, NO FAMILY • E M 0 V A LR itiglet iteverend ihesop Goulin, .... Kingston
be wiihout this miiedicine aisays ait h and - Rihlit Raverend B3i>hiop P/helan, .. ..... d

in tir hmuse, low old they feel to o............ ... do
in iicirIlouecllo% %vot(] ige rée to N«G.rieXc,&t)IX I, ev Mr. floiirkeo....... ...... Tene/ir'ga

- loose a dear chili by e glecting it ? Importer -of Rev Mr. O'Rielly..........., Breek
f A DU LTS udl fid thui'. cordalu as use- BRITIS~, $DNCH,.& A~RICAN Rov J. Clarie. ... ................. ,.. presct

-tu to tihem a. cluilir, n; andf it. befiug fret STAPLE AND FANCY GODS. H. r co;lho. E-q...........--· llamstolm

i fron ail aj rous deug, 4,c. wd1 be sure .4 REMOVID to ils IAEW brVURE, O. (YCon.or, i.iiq 1 J.......... . y1.on

in please ais e l aui heur lit. Imi ail sick- mn Mr. J. E n i's Blrick Bu ldmig, Rev. J. Il e oll gl, [........ .... arri

. ness at >qo ma'c i anui htwm- I enn l tgutts du corner of Ku nig and J la Street, be ng a fe y Rev J3ohn M an1.a1l [ St R auphuael) do

[lot rail to emplov carefuily tis eurdual. dors nuet of MNr Dvereux' .saillxchage, liev Joint Ment)onld, [Ateandria,] do
\V LL YOU, W E A SK , risk ntr ines 'in wsinch Ie isoping a siplenid nssortment Mr. James D>nyie, Ayîngor,

ud tilos! of yor lioii t' /. WV and IIA P GOODS. 1Mr Martin alc Ionell, Recollect CiurchMontreal

a0 keel io y o mir Iln egço-, vh ci n The higicst price in Cash paidforJIWheat 1 1ev . McMaiou, .................... uew.
tosi kIaîndiîton, 2.d Janiuary, iS4. M.ez.s Mr Ilenry O'Connor. 15 Si. L'aulstreet, Quel«e

cos$ TWlNIY.FlVE CENTS ? e mah_ ii everend Bmahuop Frauer, Nora Scra

are sure al humanse Ial'm of famies JAMES CAIILL, Riglit Revarend Bishopl iineug, e-foundlad

'".,st .>U -V p li mselves wvith tlhis cordiil nAurIiT.l AND ATrouaLYs nT , A I Rigot itavond Bistiup L'iirma 1, Cincinatiu. Omo
sujîlunut <mociv. Corner of Kin- amui lfmag/son sirans, 1Rigzist Roverend il isIio Penscicia, -..-- Ileiai

"ti " 'itighit Rovieroend Bihop Konrick,-- Philidelphra
(7" Thim medicine can lie laid a Over 31r. iUryfoot's Brick Store

Bicke'se Melical lialt ; also at tlhe Due. IIAMILTON.
gist shops of C. Il. Webster anUJ.Wine's - - -. LETTERPRESS PRINTING

'j i ùroon. T. B R A N I G A N O E Y E VRY DESCRIPTION
_________am____on.____•__1s bm poing<I NEATLY EXECUJTED.

' Stationcry. The Highest Price in CASH for 1 --
· g 'illE Subsc ai nw rece ing by il 4 u Vm fmîU e ee n
- the laie ar val. .t Moatire.ml, us ie. Iii'I1i i ê i W I SA MUE L McC URDY,

ll supply of Plain and Pancy STA TION .i hisGeneral Grocury and Liquor Store
ER Y, incmlu tint Accounit Is5uks o! e-ver hing Sureet.
descniption-full and half bounld. • Hamilton, Sept. 13,. 184 J 0 11 N S T 1t . E T , Il A 31 i L T O N.


